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DEFINITIONS

"ttid" means a tender, or an oller by a p€rson, consultant, frm, company or an organization expressing
willingness ro undertake a specified lask at a price, in response ro an invilation by SNDB.

'tlid with Low6tEvoluoted Cost'merns the bid quoting lowesl cost amongst all those bids evaluated
to be substantially responsive;

"Biddef means a person or enlity submitling a bid;

"Bidditrg Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
pr(,paration of their bids in unifom manner;

"Biddirg Procass'means the procurement procedue under which s€aled bids are inviied, received,

oprned, examined and evaluated for the purpose of awaading a contract;

'Bhcklistiry' means bsring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from pMicipating in any

fulure procutement proc€€d ings.

"Cslendor Drys" means days including all holidays;

"( orllid of lnteEst' means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing bias€d professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himself or thos€

affiliated with him;

(iil receiving or giving any remunemtion directly or indircctly in connection with the assignment

excepl as provided in $e clnfi_act;

(iii) sny engagement in consulting or other procuement aclivities ofa contmctor, consultant or
service provider that conflicls with his role or relationship with the SNDB mder the contmct;

(iv I wherc an official of lhe SNDB engaged in the procunement process h.rs a financial or €conomic

interest in the outcome ofthe process of procuremmt, in a direct or an indirecl manner;

"Cotrsult.nt" me5lls a professional who can study, desigl organize, e\€luale ard manage projects or
ass.ss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assislrnc€ for maling or drafling
policies, institutional rcforms and includ€s private entities, consulting liams, legal advisors, engineering
finns, construction managerc, management firms, procurenent agents, inspection agents. auditors,
intr)mational and multinational organizations, inveslment and merchant banks, univercilies, research
ins itutions, govemment agencies, nontovemmenlal orgar ?ations, and individuals;

"Crtrsulaing Scrviccs" means services ofan advisory and intellectual natue provided by consultants
usilg their professional skills to study, design, organiz€, and manage projects, encompassing ftultiple
actrvities and disciplines, including the cia.frint of seclor policies and institutional reforms, sp€cialin
ad\ ice, legal advicr and integral€d solutions, change manatement and fina.ncial advisory services,
plauing and engineering studies, and architectural design services, supervision, social and
en! ironmental assessments, technical assistanc€, and programme implementation;

lll



'(lolrtrrct' rheans an ageemenl enforceable by law and includ€s General and Special Conditiorls,
Sllecifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

{lontracto/ means a person, firm, company or orgimization ihat mdertakes to execute works
inrluding services rclaled thereto, other than consulting services, incidenhl to or required for the
contract being undertaken for the works;

q(lorrupt and Friudulctrt Prsctics" means either one or any combination ofthe practices given
below:

"( ocrclv€ Prsctlcr" means any impairing or haming, or threatening to impair or h6m, directly or
indirectly, any pafiy or the property ofthe party to influence the aclions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gain or lo cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"C olluslv€ Prrcllc€" me€ns any arantement b€tween hvo or more paJties lo lhe procuremenl process

or conFact execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
pricss al artificial, noncomp€titive levels for any wongful
ga n;

'Corrupt Prsctlcc" means fie offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an nhing ofvalue to in0uence the acts of another party for wrongful gain;

"Frsudulent Practlce" means imy act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
re(klessly misleEds, or atlernpts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

ob itation;

"Obstructiv€ Prrcticr' means harming or ttueatening to ham, dir€ctly or indirectly, persons or theit
prop€rty to influ€nce their panicipation in a Focurement process, or affect the execution ofa contract

or lelib€Btely destoying, fabirying, altering or c-onc€aling ofevidenc€ material to the investigation or
rnaking false slatemenb b€fore inve(igatoE in order lo materially imp€de an investigation into
a.ll,jgations of a corrupl, fraudulent, co€rcive or colhEive pracrice; or tfueatening, harassint or
int midating any party to prevent it ftom disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant lo the investigation

or 'rom pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise of inspection and

audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Emergency" means natural calafiities, disasters, accidenls, war and brealdown of opemtional

eqripment, plant, machinery or engineering infrzstuctures, which may give ris€ to abnormal situation

requiring Eompt and immediate aclion to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

en ironment;

"G oods" mea,|s aiicles ard object of every kind and description including ra\ materialE dnigs and

mglicines, producg equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any fom, including solid,
liqldd and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,
trarspoG maintenance and similar obligatiorls related to the supply of 8oods, if the value o[ lhese

ser/ices does nol exc€ed the value of such goods;

(G )v€m mm l' means th€ Govemmenl of Sindh:
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" llead ofthe lr€prrtment" me€ns the administralive head ofthe depanment or lhe ortanization;

"Lowest Evalueted Bid" mears a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost
anong the subslantially rBponsive bids

aLow6t Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not subslantially
resPonsive;

"ll'li3-proaurcmetrt' m€ans public procuement in conl-ravention of any provision of Sindh Public
Pr ocurement Act, 20 I 0, any rule, regulation, oader or instruction made thereunder or any other law in
respec! ther€of, or relating lo, public procuremenl;

"Notice Invithg TeDder" means the norice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapeG

or tfuough €leElronic means for the purpose ofinviling bids, or applications for pre-qualifcarions, or
elpression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, Nolice for Pre-

ql alificatiorN or Request for Expression of Interests;

"()p€tr Comp€altive Biddlog'means a fair and tansparent sp€cified procedure defined under these

Rl es, advenised in the prescriM manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all inlerested
persons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and

In emational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"Seraices" me3lls any object of procurement olher than goods or works, and includes consultancy

s€l-\,ic€s;

"Subsrmdrlly RBpoosiv. Bid" me{B the bid that conbins no material differences or deviations

fr( m, or reservations to, the terms, conditions and sflecifications Eiven in the bidding documents;

"SupplieP means a peNon, fim, company or an organi?ation thar undertakes lo supPly goods and

ser vices related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"l slue for MoDey' means b€st rcturns for each rup€€ spent in terms ofquality, timeliness, reliability,
afrrr srl€s s€rvic!, upgade ability, pric€, source, rnd the combination ofwholeJife cost and quality to
mrel SNDB's requirements.
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I TNYTTATTON FOR BrDS (rFB)

Sindh Bank Limiled (SNDB) inviles proposal from c€ndidates forrenovation, construction, interior work
and elec rical work in ils, MATLI BMNCH. Deuils of the sp€cilications of related s€rvices to b€
provided are given in the scope of service in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder $ill be selecled under procedure descriH in this Tender Do.ument (TD), in acrordance with the

SindhPublic Procurement Rules 201o(Amended 2013)issued thercunder ("SPPRA") which can be found
at !.g q,prasindh.sov.pk. For the puposes oflhis documenl any reference lo the t€rm "Act" shall mean

a refercn.e to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a

reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010(Amended 2oI3XSPPRA) which cin be found at
www.pprasindh.Sov.pk

This TD rncludes lhe following Sections:

r Ir structions lo Bidders (lTB)

r S,ioPe ofWork

r E igibility Criteria

r Financial Proposal

r C )nditions ofcontract

Proposels rnust be submitt€d in &op at lhe below mention€d address:

Yours sin :erely,

Head oF´ dminismliOn Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OI'FICE
Basement 2 FIKxlr,Fodcration Ho"0,

Abddlah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi 7 5600
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS(ITB)
For All legal pulpos€, all claus€s of inslrucrions 1o bidders (lTB) hoisred by SPPRA on their websile
\lww.sprellg will be taken as pan and parcel of this tender document ard lhe agreement rhereof.
Accordin gly the bidders are advised in their own interesl to go tfuough the same meticulously as ignorance
of the sai I ITB will not b€ laken as excuse to $?ive ofI any plenty or legal proceedings.

However few important clauses ofthe above mentioned tTB are appended below for the

guidance peruel of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondencc Addrcss

The conti.ct number and the corespondence address for submitling the proposals are as follow:

Herd of l\dminist'ation Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemenr -2 Floor, Federalion House,
AMullah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the t idde6 duly inclpomr€d and based in Pakistan Sovemed by rules, laws and stalutes of
Covemm,int of Pakisun and Govemment of Sindh shal I be eligible. ISPP&LBuln2ql

2.3 Cc,rrupt Practice

I . SNDB rcquircs that BiddeE / Suppliers / ContraEtors, observe the highest standard of ethics

during the procurement and execulion of contract and refrain ftom undertaking or
panicipating in any corrupt or fi-audulent practices. TSPPRA Rule 2 (q- iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will rcject a proposal for a\.vard, if it determines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any conupt or has b€€n blacklisted under the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010, in cornpeting for the conEact in qu€stion

3. Any false information or missElemen! on the Pan ofrhe vendor will lead to disqualificatiory'

blacklisting/ legal proe€ding regardless ofthe price or quality of the Producl

2.4 Prcparotion ofBids

2.4.1 Bidditrg Procesr

This is th( Singl€ Stage One Envelope Proc€dure; the bid shall compris€ a single package conraining

ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as contractorc already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOS{L.ISPPRA Rule 46 (l-a & b)l

2.4.2 C )st ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all clsts associared wilh the prcparation and submission of its bid and SNDB will in
no case bt) responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding
process,
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2.4,3 LaDgurge ofBid

The bid l,repared by the bidders as well as all conespondence and documenls exchan8ed by the bidder
and SND B mun b€ written in English. ISEE&LBU!-li.l:lfl

2.4,4 (loBpmy Profle

BiddeB .lre rcquired to submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the bidder's
organizat on outlining their recent experience, lhe nanes of Sub-Bidder/Professional StalI who
participales during the assignment, the technical approach, sarnple templates/prototypes of deliverables,
methodolory, work plan, organization and s1afr, including workable suggeslions that could impove the
quality ar d eff€ctiveness ofthe assignment. The firm will b€ only technically qualified after confirmarion
of specilications on physical verification of asked items and satisrying of suflicient producdon
mechanis n. The date ofvisit for above insp€ction by the procurcment committee ofthe bank willbe given

durint pr xrss ofcompl4ing eligibility crireria- Aner due inspection ofrequisite items,lhe bidderwill be

declared Qualified" in Technical Qualificalion Phase.

2,4.5 trioaDcirlProposrl

The FinarLcial Proposal shall be prepar€d using the st6ndard form attached, duly siSned by the authorized
representi five of the Bidder, lt should list all costs associated with the assignment including remuneralion

for stafi and reimbusable expenses and such other information as may be specifically requested by
SNDB. Altematively, the bidder may provide hivler/its own list of costs with all ilems descriH in lhe

Technical goposal pric€d separately.

2,,1.6 Bid Currencies

For the p fpos€ of compadson of bids quoled in different curencies, price shall be convert€d in PAK
RUPEE ('>KR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing s€ven working days before the

date of opening ofrhe bids. TSPPM Rule 42 (2)l

2.{.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders lo fumish the Eamest Money of 2% of the total bidding cost or

Irrevocab e Bank Cuarantee acceptabl€ to the b€rk, which shall rcmain valid for a period oftwenty eiSht
(2t) days beyond th€ validity period for bids, in order to proyide the SNDB reasonable lime lo act, ifthe
security i! to be crlled. [SPPBILBS|E]?0II

Bid Security should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affrdavit that

lhe Bid Srcudty has been lttached wilh the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an ac@ptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
responsivr).

Bid security shall be releas€! lo the unsuccessful bidders once the confact will be signed with lhe
successful bidder or the validity period has expircd. [SPPRA Rule 37(2)]

The bid s( cudty shall be forfeiled:

.lfaBidderwithdEwsitsbidduringtheperiodofilsvalidityspecifiedbyth€BidderonfieBidForm;
ol

. In lhe case ofa successfirl Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;
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- Sign the contract in accordance \.vith ITB Seclion [2.7.4];or

- I umish performance secudty in accordance with ITB Se€tion [2.7.5].

2.4.t Ilid Validity

Bids shal rcmain val id for a period of ninety (m) days, after lhe date of bid opening prescrib€d by SNDB;
ISPPM tule 3t (l)l

Whenever an exlension ofbid validity p€riod is requested, a bidder shall have the right lo relirse to grant
such an e (ension and withdmw his bid and bid s€curity shall be retumed foahwilh; and [SBE&LBulfjlE
(ol

Bidders v/ho agree to extension of the bid validity p€riod shall also extend validity of the bid security for
tle Egre6lextended period of$e bid validity. [SPE&!BukjlE]Ll:q)]

2.5 Submissioll oF Bids

251  Sealing alld Marttng Of Bids

This is the Single Stage― Onc Emvelopc PrOredurei the bid sha‖ compnse a single package∞ nlaining

ELICIBILlTY CRITE劇い (ル′″ cao● 6ω″′
“
●お ′j7F"“嗜 9ya7′o and FINANC:AL

PROPOSAL iSPPRA Rule46rl‐ a&ぃ 1

2.5,2 RespoDse Time

Bidders a € required to submil their Bids within fifteen ( l5) calendar days from the date of publication of
Notice Inviting Tender as p€r National Competitive Bidding. Bids must b€ received by SNDB at the

addrcss slEcified under ITB Section [2.1] within oflice hours. [$PP&!BuleJlJ2)l

2.5.3 ErteNioD ofTime Period for Submissiotr ofBids

SNDB ft.y extend lhe deadline for submission ofbids only, ifone or all ofthe following conditions exisu

- Fewer lhan tfue€ bids have been submitted ard SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
competilion can b€ ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitte-d shall be

n tumed to the Bidders un-oFn€d; [SPPBABU].E22IUI

- lfthe SNDB is convinced th such extmordinary circumstances have adsen owingto law and

order situation or a natural calarnity that the deadline should be extended. ISPP&LBulq22..l2)l

2.5,4 C larilicrtioD ofBidditrg DocuDeDts

An inteB,ted bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, rhay request for cladfication of contents of
the biddingdocument in writing, ard SNDB shallrcspondto such queries in writing within three calendar
days, pro\ ided they are received at leasl five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [SEE&\
Rule 23 (lI

It should tE not€d that ary clErification lo any query by a bidder shall also be communicaled to all parties,
who h.ve oblrined biding documents.
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2,5.5 l,rte Bids

Any bid $eived by SNDB aner the deadline for submission of bids prescriM by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and retumed unopened 1o the Bidder. [SPP&LBub]4[-]lDl .The rejection
of bids K ceived affer the deadline for submission shall apply regardless of any reason whatsoever for such
delayed receipt

2,5.6 Withdrawrl of Bids

The Bidcer may withdraw their bids after it has be€n submined by s€nding a written Withdrawal Notice,
duly sigrEd by the Bidder ard/or by an aulhorized represen@tive, and shall include a copy of the

authoriz tion. Provided thaq written notice of Withdrdwal, shall be reeived by SNDB prior to the opening
ofbids.

No bid slrall be withdrawn in the interval b€tween lhe op€ning ofBids and the expiration of the period of
Bid validity sp€cified in ITB seciion [2.4.t].

2,5,7 (lucelliliotr of Biddirg Proce*r

l. SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to lhe acc€ptance of a bid or proposal;

IIPPM Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue of ils invoking sub-rule (2.5.7

- l); ISPPM Rule 25 (2ll

3. lrtimation ofthe cancellalion of bidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid
s,icurity shall be retumed along with such intimation; [SEEBABujE2Sj])L

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any of lhe bidde6, communicate to such bidder, gounds for the

cmcellation ofbidding prcess, but is not required to justiry such gounds. [Sgl&!Rulf-25-]3l

2.5.8 l\lechsnbm for Redrassrl ofGrievances

SNDB ha i a Committe€ for Complainl Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that may occur duri nt
the procurement proceedingt [gPEBARUefL{lfl

Any bidd r being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procuremenl proceedings nay
lodge a v ritten complaint afler the decision causing the grievance has been announced [SPP&LRu!€
3 t(3)l

The complaint rcdressal committee upon receiving a complaint fiom an aggiieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
TSPPRA li.ule 3l(4)l

L prohibit the procurement committee fiom acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these

n les and regulations;lgg8&LBulq:Il.]gal

2. ar nul in whole or in p6rt, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe procuement commiftee; [SPPRA
R rle 3 I (+b'll and

3. reverse any decision of the procurement committee or substitute its o\+n decision for such a

d(cision;
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I'rovided that lhe complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision lo award the contract.
I SPPM Rule 3 I (,|-cI

SNDB sl)all announce its decision as to lhe grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intimated to the Bidder and the Authority within thrce (3) wo*ing days by SNDB. ISPPM Rule 3l(il

SNDB shallaward the confacl only afterlhedecision oflhe c-ornplainl redressal commitl€€ ISPPM Rule
3l (6)l

Mere faal of lodging of a camplaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of rhe procurement
proc€edirss. [!BPBABU!9.IIjf)]

A bidder nor satisfied with decision oflhe SNDB complaints'redressal committee may lodge an appeal
to fie Ch ef Secrelary tbrough the Authority, who shall rcfer $e matler to a review panel in accordance
wilh ITB s€ction [2.5.9]; [SPPM Rule 3l(8)]

A bidder nay file an appeal to the Chief Seclelrry provided; DPP&LBu!q1!l9)l

l. tlal the bidder has exhausted his cotuplaint lo the complaint redressal committ€€ [SPE&LBuk
1(9dl; and

2. Tlat he has not withdrawn the bid security deposiled by him during the procurement process.

II,PPM Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidd(r must submit the appeal 10 the Chiefsecretary with the followint documents: ISPPM Rule

3l ( l0)l

L a letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and the nature ofcomPlaint;[SPP&lBul!
1(lGa)l

2. a ropy oflhe complaint earlier submitled to the complaint redressal comnittee ofde Deparfnent

ar d all supponing documents in a sealed envelope; rSPPM Rule 31(1o'b)land

Upon rect rpt ofan appeal and rcgistation fe€, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review Panel to examine

the complaint. SimulE eously, the Authority shall inform the bidder ard the Head of the concemed

Departme rt of the aclion taken by the Chief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule I I ( I lI
On receip of reference fiom lhe Chief Sefietary, lhe ChairPeBon ofthe Review Panel shall convene a

meeting o '$e review panel within five working days. [SPg&\-Bu!9-]-!(]al

Unless th€ Review Panel recommends disnissal ofthe complaint being frivolous, in which case the bidder

shall loosr the bid security deposited with the SI{DB, the Review Panel may: [SPB&\&!e-M13I
L propose rejeclion ofthe complaint, stating is re-asons; [SPPBARdc-:L(lf:a]l

2. strte the rules or principles that govem the subject matter ofthe complaint; [SEEBARU!!-1U]]ql

3. pci outhe infirmities and breach of rules and regulations bythe procuring agencies;-[SPP&I
R0le 3l ( l3-c)l

4. su 3gest amulm€nt in whole or in pan of a non-complialt act or decision of a SNDB, other than

any act or decision bringing the procuement conbact into force;ISPP&lEglglIl:LLDI
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5. il the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Acr, Rules or Regulations, suggest the
layment ofcompensation by the offrce(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incured by
lhe bidder on prepamtion of bid, including the cost of the complaint registation fee paid by the
( omplainant; [SEP&LBub.].!l:Il€Ior

6. Iieconrnends thal the procurem€nt procr€dings may b€ terminated, in case the procurerhent
contract has not been signed. ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-Ol

It shall b,i mandatory for bolh, the complainant ard the SNDB to app€ar before the Review Panel as and
when called and produc€ documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall issue the notic€ of
appearan,re to the Head ofthe DepMment for its s€rvice who shall ensure the attendance ofthe Head of
SNDB along with rclevant record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel
despite sirvic€, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice of Chi€f Sectelffy. In case the
complainmt fails to appear twic€, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review
Panel sha ll hear ihe panies and give its recomrnendations to the Authority within thirty days ofreceipt of
reference In cas€, more time is requir€d, the R€view Panel may s€ek exlension ftom the Chiefsecrelary
tlrough he Authority enurneidting lie rcasons for delay. The Authority shall subrnit these

recomrne rdations to the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the recommendalions
of the Re r'iew Panel; Provid€d that the Chief Secrelary may refer the matter back to the Review Panel, if
there is s)me arnbiguity or vagleness in lhe rcconnendations and a clarificalion is to be soughr. The
Review Panel shall clariry the matter within seven calend& days, following which lhe Chief Secretary
would dq)ide the rnatter: [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The de€isron ofthe Chief Secretny shall be linal and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. Afrer the

decision llas b€en issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its website
wilhin thrce wo.king days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be
against th. public interesl or may jeopardize nalional security. [SPPM Rule 3l(15)]

2.5.9 Revlcw Psncl

The Auth )rity shall main@in a list ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's complaint.
The Pane ist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authorily may fiom time to time
notiry witlr fie approval ofthe Chief Secretary. [SEE&LBulgl4lfl

The List ( f Specialists shall be formed from a number [SEBBABdTI2GI
l. p, rsom who have b€en legal professionals: [SEEBAEulql2(2:d]

2. p|rcons who have been senior offrceE in lhe servic€ of the Covemment with experience in the

pr ocurement ars, IStE&LBulEl2(Zh)land

3. P(irsons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant field. [SPE&LRu!e.]2(2:9)l

The Specialisls shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,

both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of 3 nemb€rs, one from each

oflhe grorps listed in sub rule (2) above and up lo 2 ccopted members on a cis€-by-case basis depending
upon the r alule of lhe complainl. [SPP&LBub]2(3I
The specir ists shall be paid remuneration for their s€rvices as determined by the Authority from time to
time with he approval oflhe Chiefsecretary. [Slt&!8u!q]2(4l

2.5.10 M.ttcn trot subject to Apperl or R€vicrr

The follov,ing actions ofrhe SNDB sh6ll not be subject to $e app€al or review: ISPPBARdQI]]
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r Selertion method adopted by lhe SNDB; ISPPM Rule 33 (l)l

. Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. TSPPRA Rule 33 (2!

2.6 0pening and Evaluatiotr ofBids

2.6.1 rfpetriDg ofBids by SNDB

The opering ofbids shall be as per the procedure sel down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding Pro@ss.

2.6,2 Clarification of Bids

No Biddx shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after lhe expiry of deadline for the receipi ofthe
bids unkss, SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification ofbid for evaluation purpos€s.
The rcquest for clarification and the response shall be in \ariting and no change in the prices or subst&ce
of bid sh I be soughq offerEd or permitted. [StP&lBul!]q]

2.6,3 I'relimimryErimiDrtion

SNDB uill examine the bids to determine whelher the bids are conplete and the documents have been
properly rigned and whether the bids are geneially in order.

SNDB mry waive any minor informality; nonconfo.mity or irregularity in a bid that do€s not constitute a
material leviation, provided such \.raiver do€s not prejudic€ or affect the relarive ranking of a.ny Bidder
and futh:r provided that such waiver will be al lhe complele and sole discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid i i not subflantially responsiye, il will be rejected by SNDB alld rnay not subsequently b€ made
responsi!e by the Bidder by correction of the nonconformity.

2.6.4 Supplicr EvrluatioD Criterir (Notrpplicablc' rscotrtractors rlready beitrg qurlilied)

All bids r,hall b€ evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria. [SPP&LBU9]2-I:!)ISNDB will
evaluate I he bidE which have been determined lo ba substanrially responsive and rejecl any proposal which
does not ''onform tothe specifi€d requirements.

2,6.5 fliSibility Criterio (Not spplicsble' rs contnctors rlready being qualilied)

2.6,6 Dilcursioos Prior to Evslurtion

IfrequireJ, prior to evaluation of the bid, SNDB may, wilhin &7 days of receipt ofthe bid, call upon any

of the Bk ders to discuss or ro ask for cladfication abour an),lhing conlained in the bid submitted by that
Bidder.

2.7 A.ward ofControct

2.7,1 Aerrd Crlteri!
Subject to ITB Section [2.?.2], SNDB will award rhe contra.l!o lhe successfirl Bidder, whose bid has been
determine d to b€ substantially responsive and has been determined to be the lowesl evaluated bid, provided
fMher tk,t the Bidder is determined to be qualified lo perforh the contract satisfactorily.
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2.7.2 IJNDB'S Rlght to Accept Auy Bid ard to reject rny or llt Bids

SNDB a1nul the bidding proc€ss and rejecl sll Bids at any time prior ro ConEact award, without thereby
incurriqta.ny liability to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notilicrtion of Awsrd

Prior to lhe expilation of the period of bid validity, SNDB will notify lhe successful Bidder in writing by
letter or l)y facsimile, to be conlirmed in writing by lefter,1hd hisfter bid has b€€n accepted.

The notilication of award will constitute the formation of the Contract.

Upon th( succ€ssful Bidder's fumishing of the Perfonnance Security puNuant to Section [2.?.5], SNDB
will prorrptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security, pursuant to ITB
Section [2.4.?].

2,7.4 !;igriDgofContrrci

Within 5 llays ftom the dste of notification of the a\ ard the successful bidder shall fimish to SNDB
paaticulas ofthe person who would sign the contract on b€half ofthe successful bidder along with an

original lower of attom€y executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Conlract shall be signed by the parties at Central Omce SNDB, Kamchi, within l0 Days of award of
contract.

2.7.5 t'erformrnceSecurity

within l:i DAYS of recaipt of the nolific5tion of arvard ftom SNDB, the successful Bidder shall fumish
to SNDB the Performance Security of2% ofconfi-acl price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days bey,rnd the date ofcompletion of conlract 10 cover defects liability p€riod or mainlenance period.

The Perfc rmance Secuity shall be in fte form of a pay order or denand dmfl or bank guanntee issued by
a reputab e commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, Iocated in Pakistan. [SP[&LBuk-39]-Ul

Failure o the sucr€ssful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB S€ction [2.7.4] shall constihrte

sufficient gounds for the annulmenl of the award and forfeitue of the bid s€curity, in which evenl SNDB
may mak,) the awad to the n€xt lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Perf( rmance Security forms at Annexure '.c" shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of
their bid :ubmission. only lhe successful Bidder will b€ required to provide Performance Security.

The Perfcrmance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later than thirty
(30) days following the date of successfirl complelion of the Supplier's performanc€ obligation undet the
Contnct.

2.7.6 G etrerrl Condiiions of CoDtrrct

For detail,{ General Condition of Cont-act refer to Section [6.I]ofthis TD.

2.7.7 Slreci.lCorditiotrsofCotraraca

For detaild Special Condition of Con!-act refer to Section [6.2]ofthis TD.



2.7,E .tDtegrity Pact

The suc,ressfirl bidder shall upon $e award of the contr.rct execute an Integrity Pact with SNDB.
[Specin is oltached in Annerure "D"]ISP]&LBdLB9f

2.7.9 Notr-DisclosuieAgrceDetrt

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement with
Sl'lDB. lspecihen is attached in Anneture "E"l
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SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from rhe Prequalified Contraclors (SPPRA S.No.
22E47) for Renovadon etc. at Matli Branch.

For est blishment of its new Branches, throughout the country and for renovation of Branohes /
offices, Sindh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors to submit their offer / bid, against render,
with following tenns and conditions.

After th )rough visit ofdesired premises, the contractor willsubmit per square feet rate ofsaid
work, complete in all respect, as per given tender, lay out plan, specification ond brand / make.

However ss p€r actual site condition and market availability, equivalent item can be provided
wirh prir)r \rritten approval from Bank failing which the payment ofsuch items willb€ deducled
accordingly from the finalbill.

The sdielt work! which rre the prrt of reouiremeot will bv ss upder:

L l'our given p€r sq. feet rates will b€ based only for area, inside the developed branch.

llowever provision forentire workq given follows and mentioned in specification willbe
irrcluded in intemal area's PSFI charges and no additional payment for any work,

e{ecut€d outside will be given. We will multiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

developed area ard will get entire intemal and outer works with in rat cost .

2. the given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of p.oposed lay out /
clnstruction, fiom respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany.

3. Comprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
rrquired counteN , staffstrength and requirement of lockers will be given by the bank.

4. Complete demolition of existing strucfure, nec€ssary for establishment of new branch,

ircluding brick walls, RCC, slab, b€an, floor, etc. and removal ofdebris.

5. I\ew Block masonry / Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab/ lintel for bath, stores, guard post

A TM room, and other works as per plan.

6. F oortiling, approved design tiles, maiching skirting, false ceiling complete in allresp€ct.

7. u'ash rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, approved pipes, fittings, ventilators,

e)laust fans, complete in all respect.

8. All intemaland eKemal plaster works

9. A ll RCC works for Strong Room and lockers, and other, Ls p€r lay out and specificarions

10. All intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint.

I l. Acproved false ceiling with spproved hanging system/ lightV down lighten
12. S()lid a-nd skin pasted flush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other place with best quality

lo:ks, handle, hinges, tower boll stoppers, complete in all respec! including beach wood

solid frames, beadings, approved polishing as p€r lay out..
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13.'l'wo full heighr 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
oomplete in all respect.

14. tlomple0e Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Ai. Conditioning units, ATM,
sign Boar4 with PCL / Fast / AOE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,

in approved PVC pip€s, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
,\C and 3d for lighting & poweras per plan, with Change over switch. Two standard eanh

l)its, as per approved sp€cifications and lay out plans, alongwith allapproved light fixture
r.nd fittings.

15.:tchnology box for each users with two Flat pins, one round pins, one RI-45 for Data,
(,ne zu-12 , UO sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables f.om I/o to patch panel, telephone cat-
( oables from yo to tag bloclq supply of 24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

( ne l5 u Cobinet, termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, with certification, 4

additional data points for fa,\ machine & time attendance machine, and also for manager

d! ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

t,rephone works, in all respect.

16.l\pproved glass partitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with

approved glass, aluminium section, gasket, locks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,

Ljrak tiles film, Korean or equivalent door clos€r machines, necessary windows, doors,

as p€r lay out plan.

17. l.pproved design grills for Entrance, all frontand sides extemal windows , ATM intemal

door, Exit door, and Rolling shutters at all extemal glass doors, fixed glazing, ATM
[ntrance, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all extemal Slass€s,

v indows,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

18. y'.llelevation works, elevation tiles, fullgranite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

d.gee P.amps, ATM, front landscaping, all fiont tough pavers, complete in all respec!

ai per lay oul drawing & Design Book.

19. Approved copper piping for inverter AC, wiring, breakers, drain lines, fixing of outer

uiits, compleie in all respect
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CiV:L&:NTER:OR WORKS

Ｓ

Ｎ。 DESCRIPT10N

1 1ヽISMAVriIN●

Thc dcmolition work r.i[ ex€cuted only aft€t appmval from Ho.Dismanding /
removing of exsong constructed stluctures, RCC, *alls, slab, floor 6xtures, tiles, ceiling,
tdndows, doors, gnlls, shunets, wiring, piping, , partition, uath proper tools & equipment's
vith a.ll necessary precautionary measures, to make surface ready ro leceiv€ 6nishes, st clsng
useable drsmand€d tnatetials at designated place, as per newplan, as &ected by bar <., and
oisposal of surplus sn:ff / debris etc. away from site.

2 RFINFOprFn rFMFNT rONrpFTF

Provtding and laying, compacting Erushing & cuaflg etc. straight or cuved cast- in place
d,xigned mix t2:4 Reinforced Cemmt Concrete using 1 Pan of Ordinary Pordand Cernmt
or equivalent, 2 Pans of si.lt ftee loca.l sand and 4P*ts of3/4" dick downgladed crushed
ston€; mrxed in a maonet to achieve a cube strength of 3000 psi in 28 dayt, using 3/4" do,*n
qush stone & 6fle safld (ftec from srlt & dusr), including mechrnical mixing, nanspomng,
hoisting, lifting & placing at any height / depth, vibrating and culing etc. Compl€te in aI
respect including cost ofSteel Reioforcernent (3/8" dia deformed steel balsG-60 @6" C/C
both weys, steggered double jaal in a manner that the a.ltemate spacrflg b/w bars should not
hreas€ 3" C/C) & form wolk fo! Cement Condete iflcluding cutEng, beoding, laying n
p(,sition, rnaking ioint and fastenrng, removal of nrst ftom bac, cost of binding wire and
lal)or charges for b,flding of steel leinforcement: also includes cost ofwater tight form work
ar d its removal. Complete in a.ll respects, as per clirection of Engrneer.

う RCCヽVtts`6・

bl RCC Sレ b(6・ 面 On de

Cl R CC Col―
dl Pr?cast Lintels.

3 Q
Pr rlrde and lay 1:3:6 concete in sunken/ raised slabs to require lwels washroom, kitchm
or elsewhere specified. Ir{echanically vibrate, consolidare ard cure etc. Complere ur all
rcspects and conforming to th€ requ[ements of drawings, speciEcations and to th€ enrie
sat.sfaction of the Architect./consu.ltant.

4 LSONRY WORK
a) 助

13
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Proudrng and laleng Bnck masonry $,irh tust class solid burflt blick set in (1:4) cemeflt sard
nortar in supe! suucture including scaffdding clnng, drilling for wall ries where brick work
oins R.C.C colurnns, *zlls €tc. Complete in aI respects as per &awings aad specifications

:o complete satisfaccion of th€ consultant.

]ntem」 wtts 4 5'duck

lntemal v aus 9'thick

1 /2" thick plaster wrth 1:4 CS moru.r on intemal vzlls/cetling

3 /4" thick plaster with 1:3 CS mortar on extemal uz.lls

IInprFI A口ゞTII FS ON F1 00Rル S‐RTNr.

P-oudrng and laying glazed tuI body Porcelain of approved desgn, colour and panem

Tles LV 04, Ivory, china or equivalent , setting in SEiIe dry bond (wrth cement), witl
natching colo! imponed Grout. Complet€ in a.ll fespect, including curing, derning, finistung
& hacking/chipping of exisring surface for bonding whele necessary, etc. as Per
speofications and/or as dirEcted by the Architect / Engineer (at any elevation)

on n。 0【 :24・ x24'

In Skuung : 4" x 24"

■C r FinO,NC
Providing and layiog Plain Cerneflt Conc€te unde! floors in requiled Panels (thickness ard
ra io as indrcate in sr.rb items below) includrng leveLng, compacung, curing etc. includiag
from work if required and its rernova.l, using I -1 /2" downprded crushcd stone as coarse

agyegate, apptoved tocal saod. Complete in alJ tespects as per specificarions znd / ot zs

dir ecrcd by dre Arch.rtect / Engineet

PCC(148ヽ 103rrlm慟証k

to receive floor 6nishes.

Extclnal wtts 9.'」b改

I'roviding and Lal,rng Solid Block Mesonry set h Cernent Sand Mortar 1:4 at any height
r:rdudrng scaffolding cutrng and firishing etc. vith appropnate 4', 6", 9", thickaess.

I rovidng ard layrng plaster (thickness and Cemmt ratio as indicete in sub items below) with
c:rnent sand (CS) mortar on masonry and concrete surfaces, vrth G.L expanded metal mesh

a ih€ intefrces / joints of struct.rres of different mat€rials, staging and oring, plasrcr

s opper, comer beads, channels for maktng gtooves and dlip course etc., vtere required

a,rd/or as dtected bv dre Alchitect / Enci

P.(l.C (1:2:4) 50mm thick, top made
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Frovide and lay Ceramic Tiles (lVatt or Glazed) of approved quaUty, beLge ,/ ivory colour
trlaster tile, 9117 base color white widt grey pigmcntarion Sa.h and peppe! style foi brdrcom
llooflng and 'r,"lls O{aster Tile 12" x 12" LPF 28-10E for bath wells rn Lght Beige cotor and
Flooring Dark Beige LPF 14106) for floonng / watls and in slope, if required, with lr4
crmmt sand monar of required thickness to echreve a minimum overall Eoished floor
duckness of 2", settinS the tiles with neat cement morrar, grouting the joints 1/4'r ,i,1th

nratching grout of epproved suppJret, clnng, deaning, finishing & hacking/chipping of
eristing surface for booding where necessary, etc. complete in all respect.

Cerrmic M,tr T s 12" x 12" fFor Floors

C :tamic Glazed Tr.les 1 2" x 1 2'r (On wallr.

』AISF CFllNr.

G¨
Proqdrflg & lalhg 10 m.rn thick ppsum board Felse Ceiing, 24" x 24" Elephant Brand or
a[.proved equivalenr (urrh alumioum foil at back) in seaighr, curved, nles or multiple
pro6les, as sho.m on dra*'rng s€cuon, 6xed with imported powder coated aluminum, " T"
& "L' section with GIG or CKM ceJ.mg suspeosion system (groowed design, rruke DFB or
ecurvaleot UT/FUT series), haviog ptovisions for light and AC gal] Cornplete in all resP€ct

as per &awhg and nstrucoon of Banl's Engrneer.

望 lヽTApF′ pF`:ANC:i:AR rOIIl■ INs CI AnnING

Proude, make Cladding with I /2" MDF board over aeated partal wood framing horizootal
ard velucally over column ftom +2!6" elevation up to false ceiling level as Per &awing
In:ludrng a.ll Ettings poLshrng etc., complete in all respects. From 0' - 0" to 2'-6" Porcelar
El r Spenish drdding or equivalent.

アヽOЮDEN CABNErS

腱 rllCILQblnC●

Pr rvrde and install in posrtion wooden pantry crbinets, consrsting of PARIAL wood banerrs

/ r'ramrng, 3/4" duck chipboard 600 density shelf, particion and shuaer, v,1th beach wood
lip )rng, MDF drawers with imponed roller runners, hinges imported Japanese rype or
eqrivalent to sho\,,/ l/4" gtoove in beovem, apploved Fomite Fomice 6nish on both sides
of shunet, induding all kind of best quelry hardwar€'s, sptrng hinges, SS haodles, locks etc.
Ccmplete in dl respecrs.

W: ll hanging cabinet 18" deep.
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Prowiding and fabricauon in posirion rwo tuI height cabinets in record loom (3' wid€ & 18"
Jeep), consisting of3l4" thick BMCH laminated board boxing with 3/4" thi& beech wood
'-ormica finishd leaves. 1/4"x 3/a" solid Beech wood lipping with 1/2"x1" thick beech

t-rarne would be proilded rn front of boxes with dear lacquer pohsh. AII fitriogs r.e. scews,
lrclts imported Italian b.mges or equivalent, catch€rs,locks, haodl€s aod ,.[ other accessofles
r re part of the job mcludrng anri-termite Eeatrnent etc. Complete in all respects. .

lMFRNAl PAlN「

I loudc and apply urth Rolle!, Matt 6nish wat€r bas€d parnt $CIlB€rg€r or equivalent)
ninimum three coats ofapproved shade over a coat ofptimer to intemal plastered surfaces,
base prepantion consisting of lubbing with sand stone, Elling the uneven surface with putty,
r,rbbing with sand paper and preparaoon ofsmooth surfece perfect in allrespects. Complete
rL all respect as per speciEcations aad/or as directed by the Atchitect/ Eogineer.

DOOR fMME: Provide and fixing of termite treated solid beach wood door frames of
r(,quired thickness including Lintels, hold fasts, where ever required, complete in all

r( spect including polish with proper beach wood beading.

SKI OOORS D1.2'.6"x/-0": (for Toilet/Kitchen) Provide and installdoors consisting of
bcst quality Malaysian skin, pressed over best quality treated partal framint, with
approved quality of door locks, handle, tower bolt, hold fast, stopper, hardware and

p.int /polish, complete in allrespect.

PtY DOORS D2-3'-O"X7'.O": Providing and fixin8 1 %" solid flt sh doors with polished of
aFproved ply on both sides, viewint panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,

tower bolt, latches, stopper, & all other necessary hardware, complete in all respect.

」 力 MINUM Ⅵ NDCDWS/VEN rlLATOR

Prrviding fabricating aod 6xiog in positson healy duty deluxe section approved color
an;dized aluminum local extnrded Pak cable or equivalent (firckness of section 2mm
rnrohum) or srze using 4" wrde section,6 mm distortion ftee approved glass with gasket

ne )prene channels. Aluminum sudaces sha.ll be aoodized in approved color 6nish and shop
pR)tected lodudirg all accessories, 6ttings, rubbe!, seals, oeoplene weather suips beween
ftame and vrll and fram€ edg€ trih.rniflg, grsket, screws, fly scleen etc. and approval of the

Ccnsulunts, complete ia all lespect, as per d.tawing / requned size.
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GLASS D00R
Providin& fabncauon & 6iflg 12 rnrn rhick glass door with rop & botrom lockng system,
4'AJuminumD-48byLuckyorequivr.lentPakCablesection,withl2mmthickMiddleExt
/ Saudr Arabia or equivaleflt dear glas widr frost 6lm and Bank's monogram, Approved
A rak 6lm, with gasker size aad shape as shoun on &awing, induding bolts, D lock, nuts,

screws alurunum channel, handle, floor machine Q.lew StarJapan ot Kotean or equivalent

), Locks etc. Complet€ in a.ll tespects as &ected by Engineer.

n」STAII AT10N O,VAlII T/10rKFR R00M D00R

Lifting & Fixing charges of Bank's suppled Vault / Locker Doors , welding of door frame
w dr RCC MS bars, and to facil.itat€ the vmdors. Complete in all respects.

塾LUMINIUM SECrION&FRONr G口 ZNG

Provide and ioxall 4" Deluxesection D 48 ofLUCKY or equivalent 6xed aluminum glazing
for elevation with hmged panels rncluding latches, rollers, lubber gaskets all necessary hatd
w,re and 6ttings, apphcatioo ofsilicone for jourts induding approved 8 rnm thick imported
cl(!r glass(KsA OR GHANI or equivalent) glass with complete rs per &awing and rs
di:ected bv the tuchitect Manufacturer: Pakrsran cabLes OR
C'rmplete in all respects (at front)

基LUMINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Fr bricating, providing and installation of 4 mm Aluminum Composite Paaels for Claddtng
(a, any lev€l), make DADEIi ECL, Alpolic or approved equrvalent, consisting of heary dury
dtluxe anodized frame with 2mm base thickness, induding designing, cuntng, paoel making,
scrffolding etc. Complete with substluctule, as per drawings provided or as &ected by the
A chii€cr @.P 350/- SQ.FD

Providing and installation l2rnm thick glass KSA/UAE or equivalent polished glass with
lc0mm top & bottom rails, brush 6nish SS-304, Iucky or equivalent Pak Cable section with
ft()sted 6lrn surfec€ as per approved design. Conlractor is r€quied to proi.rde Joints between
dt: panels urth minimum 5mm tluck clear srlicon from Dow coming or other approved by
th: Enginee!. Complete m all respects. (in Manager and IT Rooms).

0「 ASS PARTIT10N
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Ⅵ ●lDCjW BLnVDS
P rovide end install imported \.ERTICAL Blinds, in imported synthetic fablic (5" 1,1d€) with
s rspension mechanism, approvcd shade &colour (Light grey ). Complete rn all rcspect at all
ortside glass€s.

sECURITY GRILL8
Iroo Grills fo. windows, Genemtor, AC outeB,

'lhis seauity grills will be provided at all extema.l windows, venrilators., mside the 6xed
e, rtlance glazing, geill doo! rnsrde the mtlance doo!, Providing aod Fixing M.S Security Gttlls
t( vindovs, comprising of 1/2" sgn reb^rs @ 6" c/c 1"x1-l /2" MS pipe 16 gauge, welding,

g urdng, Enishiog nrbbing 3 coat of eflamel pajrt (ICI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent)
r€d oxrd€ b€fore paint. CorDplete in all respects, as pet standa.tdized design and /o! as sho\rn
in d.rawing., as per approwed design, attached herewith. Further propet tockable grills with
al,iove speci6cation will atso be provided for Generator and all AC out door uriits.

SICCURITY ROLLINC SHUTrER
Pr ovidrng and 6xing Mild Steel Rolling Security Shutter at ftont main mtrance door , before

glrss doos, ATM Room's door, outside wmdons, made of20 s.w.guage Gl sheet, guidr
ct aonels 10 Bauge MS she€t and Rol-up duable mechanism (SPring & MS Bar etc ). wirh
2.i"'Dia box, consistsng of steel frame of M.S. channel 2"x1.25"x1" (50x30x3 mm) angle

nrn 1 5"x1.5"x1"' (40x30x3rnm)M.S plate 1"xl"xa" (300x300r3 mm) G.I. PPe 1.5" (37mm)

O, springs 2'(600mm) c/c. Rollers 24 S.W.G G.L Covenng 1'x1' (300x300 mm) with S Steel

sheet 18 S.W.G, handles, holdfast, etc. center of the roller sheet to be in chicken foldable
tyre window / mesh ( 6" X 12" can b€ covered widr sliding panel, from inside ) for looktng
or.rside, vertical lernovable channel. Complete with sliding bolts handles including 3 coats

ol eflah€l parnt (ICI or equivalent) including base coat of anti-lust primer, Complete rn all

!e ipects, induding all q?es ofhard*rare etc. es per satisfacrion of the consu.ltant and engrneer

in:harge. as per attach€d layout .

SI】CURI■Y DOORS

壁●五撃£dum“
Prouding and 6xing the MS eoamel painted security grill door panelof3/4" MS square sold
bars @ 4" c/c both ways welded with 1-l/2"x3/16" MS flat Fmme aod covered with MS

SLeet 14 gauge, with a.ll tocks, indudrng alJ necessary 6ttings. Complete m all rcspectat main
enuanc€ . Thus at €fltrance, msrde will be securiry g!i[, the glass wtl be ri centre and rollmg
sh rrt€r u'ill be outside.

El"FRC■ NCV■ コ TMSヽ 00R
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Frbncating, prowiding aod 6xing tuc exit door s,rth 16 S.W.G M.S 3/4" square pipe, 18
SWG MS sheet pressed over rhjs fl,Jne, ar both sides, sheet fram€ parnred with approved
d:co colout including 16 S.W.G M.S sh€€t shuner framed in 4" x 3" M.S box section,
ir dudrng best quelity hrnScs, locks, handles, hold fasts and other necessrq. hardwale etc.

size as pe! sit€. Complete in all respects as per drawing anached herewitl,, specificauons
ald as directed by the Bank.

S
? ovide and layrng 3/4" thick factory polished granite door/wiodow Sills, Tbresholds and

B rrders, Steps for rntemal stat case, main entrance stcps, ATM enttaflce, pLnrh protection,
tlreshotds, straight and curve as per site requirement, single pi€ce, as dllected by c)rent, 6:red

1:2 cemenr afld monar, color chetnical grout induding f,na] rubbiflg fiflishing and po)ishing

brru nosrng carborandom glove where lequited etc. compl€te vlth all respect.

ROOF TREATMET{T: Provision of RoofScreamin& minimum width of 2", formaintaining
slope usin8 5mm crush chips of ratio 1:2:4 at roof includint curing and fixing of Drain

Pipe wherever required, complete in all re , only whe.e

!t/ATER PROOFING: Provision of Rooftreatment to be provided as per specifications and

sile condition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

Nl:CESSARY.

E「 FRI OrK pAVFPS

Prouding & laying 60mm tluck interlock pavers of approved design and shape natrrtal

cclours, havrrg streogth b/w 7000 psi to 8500 psi r/c filling the joints with sand, fot parkhg

r:a laid over 3" tluc-}. layer (compacted) of approved course sand with leveling & &essing.

Complete in all respects or as dEected by the Engtne€r'(m,ke

Tuff/Envicrete/HUBCERETE or equivalent). This pavers will be mstalled uP to 12 feet

width, &om the edge of Braoch .

Pr:vide and apply with Roller Matt Enamel paint WL{THER SHEILD (IcllBetger or
equivalent) minimum three corts of approved shrde over a coat of primer to intemal
pl,.stered sufaces, base prepararion, primer, smooth fiJling etc. complete in all respect as

sh run on the dnwings speciEcations ard/or as &ected by the Architect/ Engineer.

25
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ハTM R00M
I stabtishment ofATM room, ha!1ng an aveiage size of5X7, suitable for free standing, front
k'eded ATM rnachin€ , The all salls of ATM room wi.ll be till the height of ceilng, with
prope! lugh seeflgth rnachifle made Block masoory, and or proper security gill. One
t(lephofle point afld one Data point and one l5Amps power point for ATM machine, power
p rflt for one ton AC, with ps copper pipes and &ain will a.lso prowided .will be provided
ir ATM room . Tiles and ceiling as per branch speciEcation will be ptowided. The ATM
p )wer socket, data oudet face plate, telephone out let, will be other side of ATM room's
* a.ll and one 2 inches dra pipe wr.ll be provrded in *dl for vrring / leads. . The data polrrt
,*ill be terminated in Patch panel and power point and hghr of ATM toom will be connecred
k UPS. powe! . The earth point ofATM socket will be solidly coflnected wlth earth pu.

△TM MAIN and INrERNAL D00RS
'I he nrarr €ntlaoce door of ATM wil be staodard above specified glass door, 2- I /2 feet
w de, with proper Iodq inside best guality D loclq handle ,fld new star machine, *rth 1/2
inches abovc speciEed glass with frost and Ajnk 6lm, and monogram. Further Securiry

rclling shutte!, speofied above, witl atso be ptouded before ettrance of ATM, Ttus also

ia:lude intemal door . its iflstallarion, with MS, 16 SwG, 3/4"x3l4" square pipe gnll,,, 8"
crnter to center distaoce, both uays, inude ATM room, 16 SWG GI sheet fitted over Srill
ft,)m atrn room sde ,nd 3mm ply Exed ftom branch side. with lock, haodles, po)ishing &
firushing and making peep r*'rndow 8" x 2" at a height of 5!0 from floor level-, this also

inlude 16 SwG sheet rnade doo! fl,me, surtable to cater the weight of door, wi*l turg€s,

holdfast, Complete in all tesp€cts or as dirccted by ttre Architect

MORCHA

Ptoviding ofblock Masonary 3 X 4, feet minimum raside, morcha in proP€r shaPe, tot lly
covered ftom all four srdes wlth 2 feet door 9 Exrt door SpecificaEon ), inside lock,3X6
rn,:hes inspection opening at prop€r herght, 12 inches raised floor, stole, fan, P^int, comPlete

n rll respect.

rrM ACCESS ttP FOR DISABLE PERSON

A tk€e feet wide CC ramp, ar 30 degree, will be provided for disable pelson. Whelever
possible.

36巨 Ont Elevadon
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The front elevation of the Branch will consist of proper CC st€ps, trr€d on it approved
g anite . The poruon other than window and door will consrst of Benk's approved AJRAK
tles, alullunum composite paflel, approved ele!?uon ceramic tiles, as dEected by rhe Bankt
Engrieer, plarl. and other approved face tiles, with approved pattem .

PLUMBINC WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

P, oviding and 6xing ,/ rmking of complete kitchen 6ttings, bath rooms finings with all

nccessary best qualiry and proper sized u pvc water pipes, best quality 6tting, 3 inches and

or 4 mches best quality Dadex or equivalent UPVC pipes, gasket tJpe fittings, tap, jorflts,

wrisr besr pipes ',Irith b€st SS tlap covers, Euopean gpe ceramics wure coupled u1rter closet,

(FORTA) or equivalent, wtute / Ivory /light colour, model HD-180, urcluding 3 gallons

ci'rtem, P/S irap, C.P re€ stop cock \r4th *all cups, connection pipes, " luoged double
bi colite s€at and cover , muslim shower, a.ll loints to services and &ains, plugging and

screwing as necessary to rhe stluchre and make good the same, complete in a[ respect as

ptr specifications and &awings.. Atl pipes and pvc Ettings vill be dadex or equivalent, ,.lI

orher / 6ttings/ Extures will be maste! / sonex/ Grohe China or equivalent, plasti<oaEd,
ard In case'r'here rhele a.te two bath room, in other barh toom, Indran q?e or equivalent,

Porta WC, model HDD-9, ivory colour wifi all porta/ Master Ettings vdl be 6xed.

Providing rnd 6xing Wash hand Basin with pedasde, PORTA or equivalent model HD-19,
Ivcry colour /white colour "SONEX'waste coupling, plug with C.P brass chun, 1.5" dia.

P.V.C ( D rype) uaste pipe connections to r*ater lines, tee stop cock for cold and hot warer

in.et coonector vrith nuts and 6tting, vaste pipe waste coupling, plugs \r,lth chain other
alrcl[ary meterial C.P grating includiflg C P botde Lrap, testiflg etc. cornPlele in all resPect

ard as dtected by the Engineer.

Prcvrde & fu best quality Stainless Steel imponed Kitchefl Sink, Batflco or equivalent mak€

(4r)" x 20') 1000mm x 500mm sink with CI orwI brackets 150mm (6") built in $lall,40mrn(1

l/2') rubber plug & chrome plated brass chain, 40rnm 0 l/2) C.P brass waste, pillar tap 2
w:y delure, 40 mm (l 1/2') dral malJeable non or C.P. brass tnp, Borde trap and unions.
M.&e rcqulsite holes m walls & floor fot pipe connecuons & make good with approved
mr,tetia.l. (widr SONEX or equrva.lent 6ttings).
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P rovidc & 6x PVC floor &ains of4" dia ofmake Nikkassi, Pak Arab or appioved equivaleflr,
h rving mimmum guarxrteed 2" v?ter seel uarh sdew down C.P coyer, periphera.l &ains with
o: without a vent arm. Make requisite holes in uzlls, floor for pipe connections & make
g,)od wlth approved ryrareral, includint SS &ain / gtaung wirh side pelforation.

5
P:ovide & 6x approved qualry chrormum plated towel rar.ls 750mm x 20mm (30"x3/4")
,pith brackets and C.P sffeu,s. Cfarurn make or equivalent)

6
P-ovide and 6x approved quality C.P toilet pape! holders and coat hook. (Iaiwan make or
equivalent)

7
P:.ovide & 6: ckormum plared soap dish of approved quality '*rth C.P scre\!s. (r{aster

/:iooex or equivalent)

8

0
B ovrdc and 6x Musl-rm Showers mmufactured by Master/Sonex or equivalent, plastic

c( ated, complete with stop cock and conEolled spray head.

0)

P: ovidrng aad fixing 15 mm dia C.P. mixer wrdl C.P pipe 15 mm dia, of Master, Sonix or
ap proved equal complete including pipe connectioos, all fittings, testing etc.

) For Wash basin

め K tchen Sink Mixet, Master/Sonex or equivalent Grohe China, Plastic coated,

kitchen Sink Mixer (Plastic Coated) or chromed make. Master, Sonex or equrvelent

9

Providing, 6xing, jornting and tesring Polypropylene Random (PPR) pipes rruke Dadex /
ArlM or approved equrvaleflt ptessure pipe for cold/hot watet as per DIN 8077-807E,PN-

2t for pipes and DIN 16962,PN-25 for Ettings @olytusion welded joints) inside building
rfl:luding fittings and specials (sockets, tees, elbo\r6, bmds, crosses, reducers, adapror, plugs

and union etc.) supported on walls or suspended ftom roof slab or tun in chases tncluding
prl;e hangers, supports, cutting and making good ahe chases and holes, its painring and

n,urletion ageinst sun light complete in a.ll respects. cooforming to BSS. Cut ald make good
with Test and Commission for cold and hot water system. with appropriate dra and sizes

10

Prrvide erd 6x of Gate va.lve, Tlreaded ends, bronze body with union bonnet, non-rising
st(m ard .",edg€ d.rsc. surtable for E.5 bars SWP and 250 deg. F., manufactured by KITZ
flapan) or apptoved equla.lenl

1 Dla l 1/2・

u Dia l 1/4"

■ Dia l'

iV Dia 3/4・

V D,1/2・
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Provide approved / appropriate dia , size, and 6x cast UPVC pipes( AGM/dadex /vebro
hrkey Bland or equivalent) induding Ettings such as tees, elbows, sockets, wyc,
hangcrs/supports etc. confom)rnB to BSS fo! soil $aste and vent pip€s as embedded in floor
a,rd walls or suspended from slab or clamped to *a.ll including plaugsm hangzrs, beds, Tees,
1ees. Include fo! makrng r€quisite number of holes in vz.lls and floors where tequLed and
oraking good the same as necessary to th€ stlucture lab€liflg, resting to 6.5 fe€t \,.?ter height
cr)mPlete.

P-ovide and consuucr gully trap wrth 12"x12'r cast rron frame and cover, rncludrng
ercrvrtion, back6lling, masonry, plaster intemally and extemally vitteous China eap etc.

c()mplete and approved by the Engineer.

P; ovide and construct man holes for sewer with 24"x24" C.I frame and cover (40kg)

hduding 8" Masonry, puddlo plast€r intemally and extemally up to depths; shoun on
dr awinp and approved by the Enginee!. PCC 1:2:4 base slab, benching wrth l:3 cem€nt sand

rnoltd including 24" dia manhole cover, frame and rungs, compl€te m all respect.

C,rnstruction of Septic Tank one no sir€ 6'x4'x5' avg depth at per site conditions in all
re jpects es pe! diawings. If rcquned

Mrke Sewer Connection to existing S€\r,em8e disposal system. Complete in all tespect.

Mrkc Water Connection ro existing Water supply syretem using pprc pipe fining of Dadex

Prouding, rnstalling & tesring of Over Head Frber Glass wate! Tank make Dura or
approved equivalent, with 500 Galons stotage capaory, includurg all necessaty fittings etc.

C(,mpl€re ln all respccts as per instruction ofArchitect.

ELECrltlcAL WOШS:

DESCRIPTION

A N FRNAI Ⅵ RNr.
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Srpply, instalhtion ud cornmissoning of Light Citcuit virid& f.om MCB in DB to Switch Board
k, b€ wned with 3x2.5rnm sq. e+N+PE) PvC insuhtcd 300/500 v gtade wne, maoufactEed by
1v- /s. P.kisrao C.bles Ltd."AGE,Poid..r or equivalent or FAST or equivalent , pioneer or *
st'ecificd i! tu)ierure A, in lld i"cludirg cosr oa 1" da. hc.!.y duqv PvC condut mr*c Populrr,
B:ta, iostz.lled on rmf sleb, abovc f..ls€ ceiling, ot conccaled iD wrlls, ot as required as pet sitc
condluons, all PVC condurt accessories, pul box€s, steel puU wues , Complete iD .I respccts. Each
orcuit shdl hrvc independcnt CPC Maximurn viing of 2light circuits cm bc pulled rhroqh l" dra.

P'IC coDduiLNoter@

Prr!'1ding & winng of 1-3 pin 15 Amp. povcr sockct oudets (for Geoera.l Use) *ued virh
2xlnnn2+1a25n'm2 CUIPVC rnsuJated cable 300/500 Volt gade, make Pakistan cables, Fast,

Pi ,nccr, AGE, io 25m dia PVC conduit rn l(c Bct , Populzr, rcccsed io vall/floor, above false

ce,l:ng ot as rcquircd .s p.r site condrtioos, all PVC cooduit make Bcta accessoaes, pu.ll boxcs, steel

pull wircs. Complcte *rth dl condurt & viriry accessoEes tncludrng 15 Amps,3 pin combined switch
so,:kct mrke Clipsa.l (Autri!), P.nduit ,MK(UK), bgr.nd (France) or approvcd cquivalcnt. W'tring
sh. bc done dLccdy from &e MCB irEtalcd in the rcspccrive DB vithout aoy claim of ciroric
co nplete \r,ith suitable size l.srnm thick sheet s.c.l back box recessed in wall.

Providing, Instalrtioo, tcstiog od commissioning ofeiling ofTED ot thtcc o. four light points
cootrollcd by onc switch add vn€d vith 3x1.5 t,h sq PVC insuhted wites 300/500 v gade, h and

in,luding cost of 3/a" dia. h€ary duty PVC condult teccsscd id wal, colurrurs slabs or above Iight

crxicr ,.[ PvC conduit acccssodes, 3" high PVC iuactioo boxes, pull boxes, stel pul vnes, ?VC
o€xibL codduir 6om cc'ing imction box to ligbt 6xhE $'lth brass chuck nut induding cost of
31 1.5rffn sq from Ceili.g Ju'ction Box to Light Fixture , M.S. sheet sted svirch box 16 SWG urith

ead rcrmirrl and 2 corrs of eormdcd paint, M.S box shall be of thc sme size.s dnt of 1,2 o! 3

gr€ flEsh ryF pl2te s$,itches, ircludrog cost of gaag tlP€ light svirches 10 amPs.

P, ovid,ng, Iosta.IatiorL Esr:ng ana conunissron:rg of vilin8 of One light point controlld by oft
slitch rnd wncd \rlth 3i1.5 rffn sq. PVC insuLtcd vnes 300/500 V gnde, in and 

'nduding 
cosr of

3/ 4" di.a. he.vy dury PVC conduit rcccssed in walt coluhns sl,bs or above Lght crflicr a[ PvC
cc ndut accessories, 3" high PVC junction boxcs, pull boxcs, s.ecl pul u,res, PVC flexrblc cooduit
from cellurg juncuon box to lght 6xt@ vith brass chuck out rncludi.g cost of 3x1.5mm sq from
C,drngJucion Box to I+hr Fixtu. , N[S. shcct ste.l svitch box 16 SWG wirh certh tcrmjoal end

2 .:oets of emcled paint, M S. box sha.ll be of the s.G sizc as thar of 1 , 2 o! 3 gang flush qpe plate

s! itch€s, induding cost ofgaog gpc Iighr svirches 10 arnps.

1
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Providhs & vidng of 1-3 pin 10 ,{mps power seitch soclct ouders (for RAW supply / WAPDA)
vied vith 3x2.soE2 , corc CUlPvC insulrr.d cable in 25mm dia PVC conduit m.ke Bet4 Popular,
rcccsed ro wdl/floor, above false ceili.g or as EquiEd a pc! sue con&tiorE, ,n PVC conduit @kc
Bera acccssolies, pul box.s, sted pul vieretc. CorDplctc wil aI conduir & wiling &e$odes
Lncludi.g 10 AoPs,3 pin combined svitch sockcr male Clipsal (Aust!u), MK(US, L8tod
fnncc) or approved equiv.renr. W1d.g ihdl bc dooc &ecdy ftoh rhe MCB hsta[ed rn the
:cspectivc DB witbout any clailr' of cnoir. coDplctc vith suitable size l.5mm thick shect steel back
llox rcccssed in wall.

Co.6-Erirg to sunc spccGcation as mcntioned abovc ,ll ir€m A-08, but ouder to oudct wirog.
Corrplete ifl a[ !esp.cr.

Pr onding & winng or 2-3 pin 13 A.Eps povcr svitch sockct oudcts (for UPS) vircd wirh 3x2.5rm2
I core CUlPvC insulated cable in 25mm dia PVC cooduit mzke Beta , Popular, recesscd in
c,,X/noor, above falsc ceilirg or as rcquircd as pct sit codditions, aI PVC corduit make Beta

ac,:exories, pull boxes, stecl pull wircs. Complctc will a.ll condurt & wiring accessories ncluding 13

lu rps, 2/3 prns combrncd switch socket (duplex) rDakc Cltpsd (Austrir), lttx(ur), Lcgrand (France)

or rpproved equizlcnt. w'uing shall bc done dnccdy &om the MCB ins.aled in d'€ .€sp€cdve DB
wtrhout .ny cl,lm of crlcuit. complete {,ith sutabLe sizc l.5crcr ttuck shect stcrl back box r.ccssed
io,sal!

Pro.idiog rrutaling &{,ning fo? Split A/C's urrit frco disaibution bord to rcsp€cuve 1'3 prD 16

Aqx svitch socker, fot outer Eit or iddoor Eit, a t}le case rnay be, vned vnh .pproved biand
2x6rE'z + 1x4m' 1 corc CUlPvC cabL id 25t1D diz PVC conduir mz.k. Bet , Popuh, rec.ss.d
in w rl/Aoor, above fab€ ceilng or as r€qrlJcd as pr sitc conditiom, ell PvC conduit rDrke Bete

acce, soacs, pull boxes, stcel puJJ wtesetc. Complcte will all conduit & viring accesoiics hcludidg
16 Amps,3 ptn combmcd switch soctct ruke Clpsal (Axtriz), trx(Ul9, Lslaod (France) or
appr(N.d equivdeot. Vting sha.ll be donc duecdy f:om the MCB rDst lcd io thc respective DB
*ethc ut any claim of circuit. complete *rth suitable size 15m thtck shcet sted back box recessed

in u t Coaplere vi& aJI accessolies mcludng (crrnination.

TECINOLOCY BOXES
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P:ovidin& Instalrtioa winrrg ftom respccuve brceka m rcsp€ct . DB, of CLIPSAL mkc Floor /
s.I Technology Box vith cover, 1.5m rlrick she€t, stc.l fablicar€d floor mount€d water tight
weather proot fttted u,rth two 13 ADps , UPS pov.r Ibt pins rnd one 13Amps mw power roud
pin sockcts, onc dual facc pLt with RJ'45 our Lt for D.t poidr md ooe RJ-12 I/o sock. fo!
tctephone , with powa scket vited vith apprcv.d 2.5 rnm wiles wirh anh ',rrc of same size, ftom
respective UPS and o! noffru.l DBs, data point and tdephoDe poiots *rth cat.6e Clipsd /3M wc
a, d Oudcts. Completc in a[ rcspccts rncludiog floor / sll @tti.g. iDclude reminrtioo of electricd
wres at sockets, and DB, Data wires at I/O of face plare od rr patch pand on otle! €nd wlth
retephonc pomrs at RJ-12 I/O ar Box add 50 pds Tag Blck vith MS box, at other cnd with
cr mpletc tcrmirutioa, tcsti.g rrd subojssion of test repon and 20 y€a$ tcmi..tioo wrrzory. Ttris
w rk also hdude all respective cabling, Foper taging / nubcring at borh ends of all Data and

TOTAL
B Hつ TrNr.ル FrrrIIRFS

Pr ovidin& Iosraladon, Esting & co'nnilsrof,ing of light fixtures& other acc€ssones, complete with
all acccssories such as, Chaiq Ro4 Scrcw, foundaoon for g*deo light crc Complete in all rcspcct

'rath chokcs @dlmr) ,lamp hotdcrs, stan.$, powet facrot conection capacito!, tube rods intemal
vrring, canhiog rcmidll

PI』ps DwnLRhtFBH u饉 D(18Ц PLC uivalent
M nor Light Fixtue Philips GMPI 1 &8a ot Equival€fl!

Rtcesscd Ceiling DoE light Gxrute (6" di1) citculr'! shaPc equrval€nt to PhiliPs Model Luu vit}I
Oi)togan Emotion Scrics PLC Iamp insa.lled vadcally td alminum reflectot as aPProved by

a.r.hitect./Engincer

S"pplyj."^t1,.i.. ,rd 
""rr,-i'siooi.A 

of Exhaust / Bracket Fane of following sizes, plas uc body,

to,,ve6, dl oecessary 6xftg .ccc$ories, nuke Asir, Clima, Nationz.l o as rnaaufactured by uy one

of th. rn nufrctue$ as trotioncd m Amrue]A". Completc h all tespccts.

Erh,usr Frn 12" dra

、ν ul B“cketFm 24'並

Mヽコヽ Sw■ lCHES AND DB8

All conoeld 'r,rth 16 SWG MS powdercd coated box for DBs and 18 SWG MS sheet box for out
side 100 Asps, TP brcrks, s'1th door, hrrges, Ioch AJnps meter, Volt mctcrs, sctcctor suntches,

LID indiotiog lzmps, earth stdps vit}l l0 holes, neuEal stlips 
"rth 

12 holcs, backcd powdered
cor,ting, uter proof Fskct, fic vo* include dl ioremn wilirg vi& / 99 995 copp€r busbars,
propcr srzed ebove mnuooed rpprovcd PVC vites, at dl DBs fmm TP bredcs / Switches virh
sta rda:d copper termtnauon of each breakers at all phascs., winng for volts /Amps meters,
scLrton, iadicrtoa etc, thw complet€ DB iD ail rcsp€ct wlth DB bodl erthrog c'ith eanh vne..
All bErI6 id..ll BBs will be lepanese Bran4 Terasaki CLrpsal MG, Schncider, l.egrmd. or
eqrrivalent

8

9

ul

⇒
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D
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# C'utSIde Bract/S..tch

C,ne 100 Al1)ps TP , approved Brand oin &eaker vill bc hstallcd outsidc for KESC / WAPDA,
ir cornming poq,cr supply, iacludfB comection to brc.I.!, outgoio8 rhrcc pb.s€ fouI wn.s
al,pprovcd brrnd 25mm2 PVC cable frcm brcak€r to insid€ @i. DB &c.kd, vith earthrdg ofns
al,ove rcfcEed MS box.

ll M ain DB wil bc above refened sp€ciEcarion b'rt wril hrvc one 100 tunps Main Brrker, one 60
A mps TP brealcl for gcncator DB, duough ATS / Chz.g. ovct, with 16 Eb2 TP vncs. Ode SP

3(tAmps brca-kcn vill bc for UPS ad UPS DB. Bcstd. rbove srx 30 ADps and 6,20 Ahps
br eake$ val b€ plor,ld€d for ACs, and other poucl sockcrs This dso tnclude powcr to Emergency

D B vith 25mm2 vires.

＾
∠ ユ■

“
ロェ甲」●コにDE

This DB will also have a.ll above refeEed speciEcatioos but virh one 60 Arnps TP incoming breakcr

rd tuce 30 &ips, thl.€ 20 Amps and 9 , 15 Amps SP brc..k€$ for Acs, l8ht and one rwo polc 30

,drps brciker for . UPS Also 16 Amps SP lltrc vith eanh from ups breakcr to UPS through 30 APm

Clpsrl or equivalent industaal soc[ets s€t, md ftom UPS to nu,' incomif,B bieaL€i of UPS DB .

Frrtler incomiog srppty to this EGtB.dcy DB uil comc frco min DB and to chaige ovct svitch
rnd afrcr u to from changeovcr to Em.rgcncy DB, virh 16tEl2 T? aPProved n'ues.

11 UPS DB

Tljs DB sdl elso be srtr specrficarion but cooliit of one SP, rwo Pole incoEiDg breaker and 6, 10

Arnps and 3, 15 Aops bre*es znd one wo poL 15 ArnPs brerlcr for ATM !0ld' 3x4r n wi'es til

笙 ■

―

1 Povidiog & viimg of cach T€l€phon€ so&et oudet id Preinstal€d outlct t€chrolory boxes, wntd
wi-h a Peir Cer-6 (LrTP)Crble, mz.ke lM / PANDUIT USA / CLpsdor equi!8lent in 2srnrn di,
P\ C cooduit rccessed in slabs, floos, va.lls, cotumns or on slab above false ceiling or as requird ts

pe sitc cooditions,, complete wrth all conduit & wiring acccssones includrng RJ-12 IOs & Face

PL res Comphtc in all rcsp€ct vith suit ble srz. l.5mm thick sheet stccl beck box reccsscd i.o wall
for othcr tur technology box.

2 P!,,viding & Exing 30 Pllls T€lcphon€ Ta8 Block OIDD enclosed in 1 5rnm *Ltck sheet sted box
wir h all fxing rcccssorGs.

`撻
Ш 山咤」い呻咄国断口Ш咤
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Prcddh& byhg & r.sti ofData Cablc 4 Pair Car -6 e,, make 3M / PANDUIT USA/ clipsal or
3quivalenl i. 2s rnD di, PVC conduir including D.ra Oud.t (3M n',Ie) F.ce plare (2po4 v/o
rhutrd RJ4s (Poduir USA)K6 Jack E'.€d, on 1 5 rrln rhick stecl back box complete in a.[ ftspecr
ud I pcr darwing. and prondi.g of nuk Test Repod & 3Ms 20 Y.a$ Ccni6caE (CoEplcte es

,er Cliedr's Equiremcnt )

DESCRIPT10N

Insrailauon of Baak\ supplied Split Air Condroone$ (SAC) including USA or equivalent
c<,ppet piping with insta.llation & tesong complete m all respects; including control wiring
ft)m outdoo! unit to rndoor wrth 2 x 1.5 mm.sq. + 1 x 1.5 mm.sq wire drawn m PVC 'D'
clrss conduit dipped to *all or ceiling (winng make Pakisran Cable, AGE or Pioneer or
e(luivalent). The retum and supply copper tubing to be sized as per manufacturer's

!€.ofifnendatron and ro be dra*,n in sepante Aeroflex insuJators or equivalcnt.

Provide & 6x UPVC pipe, Beta or popular , for AC &dn system, (medium) confonrung to
B:;S 1307 of 1957, along wirh GI finings such as tees, elbo\rs, unions, reducers, sockets,

tellon t pe for iointing, hangefs, supports, sl€eves, includhg testing and commissioning and

rnr ulation with Aeroflex insulauon.

11/4"dla

Supply of rEachioe Ede 3M C.t.6 Patch Cable (1o) vith both end connectors

:lupply of machiae m:de lM Cat-6 Drop Cable (38) vith both end coff'ectors

I'roviding of 9U, standrrd D.t Crbincr, With 2,4 ports 3M patch panel

Irovidiog, instr.lletioq comisiooing md resdng of rq,o canhing pits (40 to 50 ft decp or upro
!zr.r Iev€l ), b.ck Eli.& rzllhl'lg erc complete widr cardr dectrode 25mm dia and 1.5 meter long,
r! hdic,ted in sp€cificatiod and dEvings Crmplete c1rh cable clamps 38mmdhG.L pipe and all
arccssori.s a, per &awhgs. Each ealth pit i! to be providcd vith a conuetc maf,Iole 300 x 300 x
ato(mm) d€€p *,tth 225rn n dltck val includiq c.rnr oortd, hrmzl plzsl.I 1;4, wirlr heary duty
(.L cover rncludtrg tcst clarnp. Complete io all rcspccr Euthtng bores shal be nud€ ar 6 to 8 feet

a*ay fmm foundaticn and distance betwc€n canh pits sha.ll not bc les tha l0 feer.. Futler
c ).n€ction of eanh prt to Gencrator neucal point ead dl DBs with proper eanh virc. Io case whsc
eili}I borc is tut possibL, du€ to hily ar€a, coppc! platc cdth, having sjz 2X2X1l4", vith rwo 10

S WG 25mm coppeI vircs, lght on plates vith bns nut / bolr, platc buricd ,i 6 ro 8 feet dccp m
euth vil b€ provid€d.

AIRCONDlT10NING/HVAC WORKS:

3/4・ dla

1

2

3

4

151…
1

S

No

17



CERTIFICAT10N/DRAMNCS

Fcllowing certificrtion willbe provided bythe contractor, after completion of work/
1, Eanh Pits Test Report { Pit willbe prepared in front ofbank'5 representative)
2, Photos ofsteelofstronS room, before castinS required.

3, Electrical, networking as built drawing

4, Networking points test report
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
PRICE SCHEDULE

(Appl c8ble forthe ycar 2015 2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
rToaal Amount

vation, Interior, works &
ction of MATLI BRANCH

1800 sq.ft (Approx.)
(As per specification

mentioned in
scope of work)

Ihis '!oll,l @nount will be taken as lhe linancial bid oflered by the cohfiaclor.

Nsb
1. The bianch has to be handed over within 45 days of issue clate of award letter. In case of delay, a penalty @ 0 1 5%

oftctal contnct amounl, for each day ofdelay will be imposed.

2. The ,rost musl include all applicable taxes, stamp duty (as aPplicable under Stsmp Act 1989) duly stamped on the

cont act agreement, installation,labor and any other charyes.

3. No,dvance payment will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipt ofceaificate of
satis laction from the Branch Manager/Project Mana8er.

4. C.l( ul.tion ofbid s€curitv.2% oflhe rTotal Amount will be submitted withthe tender docum€nt as bid s€curily.

5. Incrse it is reviled at any slage affer thecompletion ofwo* that the asked specification of the tender have not been

mer, the zunount ofthat specific item will be fined to the contracrcr with appropriale action as deemed necessary

by r he procurement comminee

6. ln case ofany observalion arising in respect ofquality of the item, the company will be liable to address it at his

own cost, non-compliance of the same willresult into initiation ofa case against the company for non-commitment

or canc€llation oftender as will be decided by the Procurement Colnminee.

7. The per square ft. rate given above by the contrEctor will be for inside area ofthepremises. However for any outside

prernises work, its changes will be covered in prernis€s Per square ft. area. No charges for any necessary outside

work will be entertained sepaBiely.

8. All terms and condition ofAgreement (Annexure "H") are part ofTender Document.

Signatw: & Statnp olBidder



5 Contract

5.1 ConditiotrsofCoDtrrct

5.1.1 DefiEiliotrs

In this co rtracl, the following terms sha.ll b€ interpreted as indicsted:

Applicab e Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (Anrended 2013).

"ProcudrB Agency" or "PA" mefls SNDB ConEaclor.

"Contmcl" means the Contracl signed by the Parties and all the anached documents listed in its Clause I

that is Cenelal Conditions (CC), and the Special Conditions (sC).

"Contract Price" means lhe price to be paid for the perfomance oflhe Services. "Effecdve Date" means

the date o n which $is ConEact comes into forc€.

"GC" m(an these Genersl Conditions ofconract.

"Govemnlent" means lhe Govemm€nt of Sindh.

..Currencl," means Pak Rupe€s.

"Member' means any of the enlities that male up the joint venturdconsortiurn/association, and

"Memberi'me3ns all thes€ entities.

"Party" n eans the PA or the Contraclor, as $e cis€ may be, and "Parties" means both of them

"PeNonn(i" means pe$ons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub' Contractors and assiSned to the

perfomarrce ofthe Services or any pa( thereof

"SC" mer ns the Special Conditions of Contmcl by which the GC may be amended or supPlemented

"services' means the servic€s to be performed by lhe ConEactor pursuant to this Contract, as described

in the sco )e ofservices,

"ln *riting" means communicated in witten folm with proofof re.€ipt.

5.1,2 Lard Gover ng CoDtmct

This Contract, iB meaning and interpretation, and the relation b€tween lhe Parties shall b€ Sovemed by
the laws cfthe Islamic Republic ofPakisbn.

5,1,3 Notice

- A ny notic€, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pusuart to this Contmct
shall b€ in writing. Any such nolice, request or cons€nt shall be deemed to have been given or
rade when delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe Party to whom the

c{rmmunication is addrcssed, or when s€nt to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

- A Party may chang€ its address for notice hereunder by giving the other Party notice in writing of
srLch change to rhe address specified in the SC.
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5.1,4 ArLthorlzed Represcnt.tive

Any actir n rEquked or pennitted to be taken, and any document requhed or permitted to be executed under
lhis Cont 

"ct 
by the SNDB or the Supplier nay be laken or executed by the officials.

5.1.5 Tar€s rtrd Duties

The Supflier, Suusupplie6, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and
other imposilions levied under the Applicable Law as spe€ified in the SC, the anounl ofwhich is deemed
to have b,:€n included in the Contnct Pdce.

5.1,6 Ef lectivctrcs! of Contrrct

This Contracl shall come into effect on the date the Confacl is signed by both Paflies. The dale lhe
Contracl ,)ones into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1,7 Expir.tioo oI Cootrrct

Unless terminated earlier puEuant to Claus€ CC 5. I . l7 hereof, $is Conract shal I expire at the end of such

time Friod 6ffer lhe Efrective Date as specified in lhe SC.

5.1,8 Modificalions or Vrrirtiotrc

Any mod fication or variation ofthe terms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any modification or
variation ofthe scope of lhe Services, may only be made by w tlen agreement b€tw€en the Parti€s.

However. each Party shall give due considerdion to any proposals for modification or variarion made by
the other ?afiy.

5.1.9 trorce Mrjeure

The failure on the pan of the panies to perform their obligation under the contmct will not be considered

a default fsuch failute is the result ofnatural calamities, dis&9ers and circumstuces tteyond the conlrol

ofthe pardes.

5.1.9.1 No Brerch ofcotrtrrct

The failurc of a Party 10 fulfil any of its obligations under the contract shall not be considered to b€ a

breach of or default under, this ConFact insofar as such inabil ity arises from an event of Force Majeure,
provided tlat lhe Party afrecled by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable Pr@autiom, due care and

reasonablr altemative measures in order to crary out $e terms and conditioN ofthis Contract and (b) has

informed lhe other Party as soon as possible about the oacurence of such an event.

5,1.9.2 Eraersiotr of TiEe

Any Fri(d \yithin which a Party shall, pusuant to this Contract, complete any aclion or task, shall be

extendei lor a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable to perform such action as a

result of I orce Majeue.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Terminatiotr by SNDB

The SNDB may terminale lhis Confacl in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified in
para$aphs (a) though (0 ofthis Clause GC 5. L 10. L ln such an occurence the SNDB shall give a not
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less than lhirty (30) days' wdttm notice of termiMtion 1o $e Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case of
the event refered to in (e).

a Ifthe Supplier dcs not remedy the failue in the perfo.manc€ oftheir obligations under the
Contract, wilhin thirty (10) days afrer being notified or within ary further period as the SNDB
may have subs€quently approved in uriting;

b. lfthe Suppliq becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c lfthe Supplier, in thejudgmenr ofthe SNDB has engag€d incorupt or fraudulmt prdctices in
compeling foror in executing lhe Contract;

d lf, as the r€sult of Forcr Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable tope, form a material portion of
the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; and

e If th€ SNDB, in ils sole discretion and for any rcason whatsoever, decides to terminate this
ConEact.

5,1.10.2 TermiDrtiotr by the Supplier

The SupplieN may terminate this ConEact, by not less than thifty (30) days' written notice to the SNDB,
such noti(E to be given after the occurrcnce ofany ofthe evenls specified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
this Clau:e CC 5.1.10.2

a. lfthe SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pusuanl lo this Confact withoul

Suppliers fault.

b If, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a Ihaterial portion of the

Seoices for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.

5,1.103 PryDetrt upoD TcrmiDrtion

Upon tenrination of this Contract pu$uant to Clauses GC 5. L l0.l or GC 5.1.10.2, the SNDB shall make

the follou ing paymenls to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily perform€d prior to the eflective date oftermination;
b exc€pt in the cas€ oftermination puEuart lo paid€raphs (a) through (c), and (D ofclause CC

5. I . 10. I , reimbus€ment of any reasonable con incident to the prompt ard orderly lermination
ofth€ Contncl, including lie cosl ofthe retum trEvel of the Personnel and their eligible
dependents.

5.l.ll Good Frlth

The Parti,f undenale to act in good faith with rcspect to each other's rights under this Contract and to
adopt all r ersonable mersu€s to ensure the realizalion of the objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1,12 SctrleoentofDispuler
5.1,12.1 AmlcsbleSettlcmeot
The Partirs agre€ lhat the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution ofthe
Contract iu the success of the assignment. The Parties shall use their besl efforts to s€ttle amicably al l

disputes arisint out ofor in connection \ ilh lhis Cont'act or ils interprelation.
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5.1.12.2 ArbitEtioD

lflhe SNDB and the Supplier fail lo amicrbly s€ttle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the
Contract xithin ten ( l0) days ofcommencement of such informal negotiations, the dispule shal I be refened
to albitar ion oftwo arbitratorsr one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitmtion Act,
1940. Ve lue ofarbilEtion shall b€ Karachi, Pakishn and proc€edings ofarbits-ation shall be conducted in
English.

5.1.13 Drt. Owtrership

The data n the implemenled Computer System shallat all tines remain the exclusive property ofSNDB.
The Suptlier is her€by required to transfer all nec€ssary passwords! access codes or other information
required lbr firll access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning of the Computer System and
should nct be available to any other party including the employees ofthe supplier.

5,1.14 Obligrtions ofahe Supplier

The Supplier shall perfom the Sewices and carry out their obligatioos hereunder with all due diligence,
emcieng and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional st6ndards and practic€s, and

shall obscrve sound managenent practices, and employ appropriale technolos/ and safe and effective
equiprnert, machinery, marerials and methods. The Supplier shall always ac! in r€sp€ct of any matter

relating &) this Confact or to the Services, as faithful adviseE to the SNDB, and shsll at all times suppon
and safegrard lie SNDB legitimale interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or lhird Panies.

5.1.14.1 CorllictoflDterest

The Supplier shail hold the SNDB'S interesls parafiount, withou! any consideration for future work, and

striclly a\ oid conflict with other assigrments or their own corPomle inlerests.

5.1.14.2 CoDrideDtiality

Except w th the prior witt€n consent oflhe SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at any time

communi rale to any pe6on or entity any confidentia.l information acquired in the cours€ ofthe Services,

nor shall the Supplier and the Personnel make public the recommendations fo.mulat€d in the cou$e of, or
as a resulr of,lhe seNices.

5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

The following Special Conditions of Con!-acl shall supplement the General Condilions of Contract

whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over lhose in fie Ceneral Conditions of
Contract.

5.2.1 PerformrnceSecurity

The amolnt of prformance s€curity shall be two (2%) percent oflhe Contract Price



5.2.2 f'aymeot

The psl,lr.enr to be made to the Supplier under this Conuact shall be made in accordance with lhe pa),nent
schedule as shall be atrEed between SNDB and the Suppl ier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule of prices shall b€ as fixed in the Contract.
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BID FORM
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Annexure "At'

Daled1           2015

To,

Head of′ dヽministration,vision

SINDH E ANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Bascmenつ FlKxlr,Federation House,

Abdullah Shah Chazl Road,

Sindh Mtshm Co‐opcrativc Houttng S∝ ies(SMCH)
Karachi,5600

Centlenan,

with the I .rms defin€d in the proG'dlor contmct

Our firm, including any sGallFr suppliers for any part of the Contmct' have nalionalities from

躙貿がConuact 'rice GI Derformam€ of the Conlraci, in $e form Prescribed by SNDBJ
we agree to abide Ey this Bid for a period of ninery (90) days from the date fixed for Bid Opening and it
shall iemrLin binding upon us and may be accept€d at any lime before the expiration of that period.

obtain the Bank Guaranl€€ in a sun equivalent to ten percent (2olo) oflhe

Unril a fomal Con!-act is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with you written acceptance thereof

and your lotification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Conhact betwe€n us

Commiss ons or gmtuities, if 6ny, paid or to be Paid by lr5 to agents relating to this Bid and to contract

€x€cution if we are awarded the contEcl. are listed b€low:

NrE.8 Addr4t ofAS.nt Amourt rDd Crrrcrcy



End/i Baak Llh ed

(If roo i St l. m!.)

'e unde:stand that you are not bound to accept the l"-"- 
". a#' 

'

;;:,::*' 
..''; 

",""'""" ;; 
*3$tl''*"*

lsi,qnolatel

Duly authorized to sign Bid
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BID SECURITY FORM

Whcr“・ [name Of the Bidder〕 haS Subnitted iも bid dated〔date Of

KNOW ,\LL PEOPLE by thes€ presents that WE [nane of bank] of
registere(. offic! at [address of bank] (hereinaffer ca.lled 'lhe Bank'),
called 'tte Purchaser') in the sum of for which payment well and

the Bank binds itself, hs successors, and assigns by these
sald Bm this__day of_2015

THE COヽ 1)lT10NS ofthis obliga“ on arc:

lsigtorare ond Seal of fie Bonk]

S[“
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Annexure``B"

Of b轟]fOr

I, having our
(hereinafler

to the said Purchaser,
the Comnon Seal of the

I If the Bidder輌 thdraw its Bid dunng uler 9‐ validiり SpeCined by the Bidder on the B“

Fonn; ot

2. If the Bidder, having b€€n notifliCl'|E aEEnce of its Bid by the SNDB during the period of bid
validity:

fans Or rcn鵬 Contract, if r€quired; or

fails oL ish the performarc€ security, in accordance wilh the Instructions to

Bidd

the Purchrser having to subst&tiate ils demand, provided that in its demand the Purchaser will nole that

the anour claimed by it is due to it, owing to the occunence of one or both of the two conditions,

speciryinll lhe occulred condition or condilions.

獅おgШ anにe wHl rcnan in force up to and includlng twtt dght(28)dり s aner the peHOd of Ыd

validi,ald any demand in rcspcct thcreofshall rcach the Bank notlalcr dlan the abovc date

ａ

　

　

１
０

We underLake lo Puchaser up lo the at ove amount upon rec€iPt of its \rriEen demand, withoul
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Annexure ttCt'

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Held of r \dminisnalion Division
SINDH E ANK LIMITED
HEADOIIFICE
Basemen -2 Floor, Fed€ration Hous€,
AMullah Shah Chazi Road,
Karachi i 5600

WHERE \S [n6me of Supplier] Oereinafler call€d "Supplier" or "Conractor') has undertaken, in
puNuanc(, of Conuact No. _ [rcference number of the contmct] dated 

- 
2015 to 

-

[detlils o 'task to b€ inserted herc] (hereinafter called '1he Conlract").

AND WIIEREAS we have agr€ed to give the Supplier / Contaclor Suarantee as required pursuant to the

budding (Locument and the contmct:

THEREF IRE wE hereby alnrm that we are Guarantors and rcsponsible lo yolr on b€halfof the SuPplier

/ Conttclor, up lo a total of lamount ofthe guarantee in words and figure6], and we undenake to Pay you,

uponyou: flrc! written demand declaring the Supplier / Contmclor lo be in default under lhe Contmct and

without cavil or argunent, any surn or sums within the limits of [amount of Suarartee] as aforesaid,

Ivilhout y,)ur ne€ding to prove or !o show Srounds or rEasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

This,コ 血 ee is vdid unt‖ thc day of   2015

SLnature and Seni orthe cun口 nto、

Name of Batrk

Address

Date
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Annexure“D"
FORM OF CONTRACT

Declaratlon of Fees′ Co赫 osiOne and BrOkerage etc Payable by the SuPPltrs of

Servlces Pursuant To Rule 89 SL■ こh Publlc Procwement Rule3 Act 2010

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced the
procuement ofany contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation fiom Govemnent of
Pakistan ( GoP) or any sdministralive suMivision or agency th€rcofor o*ned or controll€d
by it (GoP) throwh any corupt business practice.

Without limiting lhe gen€rality ofthe foregoing, [the Suppli warrarts thar it has fullv
declar€d he brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or not given or ageed to give

and shall lot give or age€ to give to anyone within or directly or indirectly through
hoker, consultant, director,any nahx"l or juddical person, including its

pronoter. sharehold€r, sponsor or subsi gratification, bribe, finder's fee or
kickbacヽ whdher dettibcd as∞ nsultation with the object ofobtainingor inducing the

procuremsnt of a contmct, right, interesqli obligation or benefit in whatsoever form from

GoP, excr:pt that which has been ex hereto,

[The Sup11に ]ccrinesthat it llmate full disclosure ofall agreements aDd arangements

with all p3rsons in the tansaction with CoP and hes not taken ary action or will
d€claratior! represenlation or wallanty. [The Supplier] aceptsnot take a ry action to c

full resp(nsibility for making any fals€ declaration, not makint full disclosure,

misrepres3nting ing-any action likely to defeat the purpose ofthis declamtion, representation

and、v¨ any contEct, righl, interesl, privilege or other obliSadon or benefit obtained

Or ;hall, wilhout prejudic€ to any other riSht and remedies available to GoP under

any law, ( other instrument, be voidable ar the option ofcoP.

Notwithnanding any rights and remedies exercis€d by GoP in this regar4 [$e Supplier] agrees to

indemnii CoP for any loss or damage incurcd by it on account of its co.ruPt business practices and

further p.y compensation to GoP in an ahount equivalent lo ten times lhe sum of any commission,

gratificalirn, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid for the pupose of
obtaining o, inducing lhe paocurEment of any contnc! right, interes! privilege or other obligation or

benefit in whatsoever form ftom GoP.

For srd OE B.b.lfOf

Signatunl

Nnme:

NIC No:



Form of Contract

This Murual Non-Dis.losure Agreement ("Agreement') is made and ent€red
Limited, and [Supplier Name], individually referred to as a'Party' and col
'Panies'. The Parti€s wish to excharge Confidential Information (as defined
followint purpoqs): a) to evaluale whether to enter into a contemp
the Padies enter into an agrcement related to such business transaction,
obligatio s to the extent the terms set fo(h telow are incorpomted

The Pdias have entered into this Ageemeni to prolect be
with the lbllowing tems:

l The lifFdi“ Date oFthis Agrecmcnti,
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AIInexure“ E"
into between Sindh Baよ

and b)r
's confidentialiry

2

3

4

In comection with the Purpos€, a P

and/or poprietary ("Confidential I
crflain information it considers conrldential

limited to,the olher P‐  including, but not

tangible, intangible, visual, or futurc information such as:

including rcseirch, development, procedures, algorithms, data, designs,

ior! including operations, plannint, marketing interesB, ard products;

- The terms ofany agreement entered into belween the Parties and the discussions, negotiations and

pr oposals relaled rhereto; and

- Ir.formation acquircd during any facilities touB.

The I'arty rcceiving Confidential Infomation (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to protect

Confi lential Infomalion disclos€d to il by rhe other Party ("Disclos€r'):

- lf it is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confrdential" or with a similar designation;

- If it is idenrifi€d by the Discloser as conlidential and/or proprietrIy b€fore, durinS, or promptly

aller presentation or communication; or

- If ir is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser rcasonably communicaled, or the Recipient
sl ould reosonably have underslood under the cirEumstances, including withoul limitation thos€

d(scriH in Section 2 above, that the disclosul€ should be treated as confidenlial, whether or not
the sp€cific designation "conlidential" or any similar designation is used.

A Re( ipient will use the Confidential lnformalion only for rhe Purpose describ€d above. A Recipient
will u;e the same degre€ of c!re, but no less lhan a rcasonable degree of care, as lhe Recipienl uses

with r:specl lo its own information ofa similar natue to protect the Confidential Information and to
prcve t:

- A ry use ofConfidential Informalion in violalion ofthis ageement; and/or

velv ref€ned to as the
in Se.tion 2) for the

l mde secrcts;

201S

‐  B

prlclng;
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(lommunication of Confidential Infonnation to any unauthoriz€d th Confldential

Information may only be disseminated lo employees, directoB, contracttlrs

(,f Recipient with a need to know and who have first signed arl ofthe Parties
( ontaining confidentiality provisions substantially similar lo

Each Party agrees that it shall not do the following,
approval ofthe other Party:

6. This {greement impos€s no

matter relaling 10 this Ageement
( including the fact that a meeting or discussid] tlth plac! between the Parties) or mentioni ngF締綿鮒椰《牌響
i盤llll:l堺 |]II‖IIIII【

:れ
IIttiallcln

review and $Titten

,na Recipientwilh resp€ct to Confldential Information that:

'ore re{€ipt from lhe Discloser;

5

7

9

:1珈 vailable ttuough no fault ofthe Re.ipient;

- Ir, indepeifg$eveloped by the Recipient without a breach of this Ageement;

- l: disclos€d by the Recipient wilh the Disclos€r's prior *ritten approval; or

- l required to be disclosed by opedion of law, colrt order or other govemmenial demand

("Process'); provided thal (i) the Recipient sha.ll immediately noti! theDiscloser ofsuch Process;

ald (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Information in response to the

P .oalss unless the Disclos€t has: (a) requesled prolection from the legal or goverunental authority
(,quiingthe Proc€ss and suchrequesthas beendenied, (b) consenled in *ritin8 tothe production

o disclosu€ ofthe Confidential lnformation in respons€ to the Process, or (c) taken no action to
p otect its inter€st in the Confidential lnformation within I 4 business days afier receiPt of notice

ftom the Recipien! ofitt obligation to produc.e or disclose Confidential Information in response

k the Process.

EACII DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT tT }IAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

CONITIDENTTAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CON]:IDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HERETJNDER IS PROV]DED "AS IS".

Unl6s the Panies otprwise aglee in witin& a Recipient's duty lo prot€ct Confidential Information

expins [YEARS] from the date of disclosurc. A Recipient, upon Discloser's wdtten request, will
proml)lly retum all Confidential Information receiv€d frorn the Disclos€r, together with all c.Pies. or
c€nit in \riting $at all such Confidential Infomalion and copies lhereof have been denroyed.

Regardless ofwhether the Confidenlial Information is retumed or destroyed, the Recipient may relain

an al(hival copy oI the Disclos€r's Confidential Information in the possession ofoutside counsel of
its o$n choosing for Llse solely in the event a dispute ads€s hereunder afld only in connection with
such ( ispute.

This Lge€ment imposes no obligation on a Party to €xchange Confidential Information, proceed with

any business opportunity, or purchase, sell, lic€nse and tmnsfer or otherwise make use of any
techft,lory, s€rvic€s or $oducts.

42
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10 Each Party acknowledges lhat darnates for i
ineptable; therefore, the injued Pafiy is
preli ninaγ  inJunclioL ul addLion to all

of Conrldential lnfomalion may be

requtabに re‖ eF hduding inJunclion祠
ava lablc to it

This Agrcement does not create
assiSnable or transf€rable by

Ｚ^ This Agre€nent may be
to b€ an original i
all o which

repre sentati

13 This

ll

Si^′

^0‐
kl●― d

中 7taん

“

謳 :

p-anneNhip rclationship. This Agrcement will not be
the prior \rritten consent ofthe other party.

or morc idenl ical counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
signatue veEions and ary version trallsmitled via facsimile and

be deemed to constitute the agrcement when a duly authorized
has signed the counterpart.

lhe entirc agrcement between the parlies with respect to the subjecl matter
hcn∝ 1 any prior oml or \rritten agreements, and all contemporaneous oml

6ns. All additions or modifications to this Age€menl musl be made in \rriting and must
be silfed by lhe Panies. Any failure to enforc€ a provision ofthis ASreement shall not constitute a

waivr)r therEof or of any other provision.

S●由

“

●:

刊
`:

Trtle:

pa● :_

comrl

patci



Annexure "F '

Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid

For details.efer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank (www.sindhbankltd.com) and SPPRA
(www.orrrasindh.cov.ok) websites on the subject matter.
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ANNEXURE“H"

TIIS AGREEIIIENT is entered into at Karachi
on this the day of 2015

BETWEEN

M/S一
―

a solc prtlpdc10rship,havlng is pmcipa place of business at

(hereinaf.er refe.r€d to as "Contracror", which expression shall b€ de€med to me3n and include its
successor s-in-intercst ard assigns) of the First Part;

SINDH IIANK LIMITED, a banking company incorporated under the I iffand having its
Head ofr.c at3`Fl∞ T,Fedcration Hot麟,Abdullah Shtt Chaz Road, i75600,Pakisan

mean ard include its

AND

憮露[i柵鳳
=な

:A胤淵器∬
reSSbn判

WHEREAS:

..THE BANK"intends to acquire the Renovation, Interior and Electrical

ide the following services to the bank, as

servlccs

Worに fOl itS         and
Der the te rder oD€ned on

R ?novation, lnterior and E as per detailed 8OQ submitted to the Bank.

T)tal Price as per Fin ?rl Proposal

S,bm tted by Mノ FRs            ′・

The lemr and co

Terms& (bndlilons:

Allterms rnd conditions ofthe tender document willremain part ofthis atreement.

Change / rllerEtion in the oriqinal Plar:
- Any changdalteration in the original plan, ifrequired, due to site hindrance or any other reason

slEll be made afler Eritten approval ofthe Bank. Ele.tdcity & Water for renovation activities will
h) provided fiee ofchaage to the ConEaclor, by the Bank.

Payme l;chedule:
a) N).dvance payment wlllbe made.

b) Fi6t lnterim Payment will be made on recelving original invoice from the aontractor and

c.nfirmation of 30% completion of work by respective Area / Regional Nlanager ofthe bank.
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‐ Any notice′ request
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d)

e}

liecond interlm payment will be made on recelvlng oriSinal Invoice from the contractor and
( onflrmation of 60% completlon ofwork by respectlve Area / ReSional lvlanaSer of the bank.
I lnalpayment willbe releaseto contractor on aeceipt otfinalinvoice fromthe aontractorand as
per actual measurements by the Bank Engineer durint physical inspection of the completed

trrolect.
(j2% of the totaltender amount willb€ retained bythe Bankas "Performance securiv in shape
(f pay order and the same wlll be released atter 90 days of handing over of the proiect alonS
\idth recelpt of satisfactory letter trom the concerned branch. On completion of sald period a

f nalinJpeclion will be aarried out and the retention amount will only be released add.esaing of
cbseNatlon and due verification from concerned Eranch Manager.

Perlod ol Contract:

- [late ofHanding over sile
- Erranch Completion date:

Commen:enent of Work:

Penal～ :

- thejob will be commenced ftom the date ofaccepisnce ofAward/Letter by Contmctor,

- The completlon perlod ol the awarded work will be 45 days fro nding over the

ked or permltted to be given or made pursuant to this

such notice, request or consent sha ll be deemed to have been

ln person to an authorized representative ofthe Party to whom

orwhen sent to such Party atthe Slven address.

its eddrcss for notke by Siving a noticeto the other Pany in writinS ofsuch

ln case ofdelay ln completlon, a penalty @ 0.15%oft ht, for each day ofdelay
u ill be imposed.

Tle rates quoted by the Contractor will Inclu ssary for establishment ot Bank

Branch, complete in all respect strictly in a rspecirlcations given in design book.

k cise ofanydeviation in desltn/ written permission of Banrs Engineer,

the payment of such ltem wlll not be IF n ractor will be liable to re place the objected

iten as per the desitn book at

altreementshall
glven or

the comm
A pa■γ

cl〕 ange

Authori!ed Reoresentative:
- A1y action required or permitted to be taken, and any document requir€d or permitted to be

e)recuted underthls atreement bythe Bank or the Contractor may be taken or execuled bythe
oiflclals.

Taxes and outies:
- The Contractor and hs Pe6onnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, dutles, fees, and other

inrposltions levled under the Applicable Law, the amount of which is deemed to have been

inCuded in the Contract Price.

17
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Termination of AgEement by the Bank:
- f the p€rformance of the Contractor is not satisfactory this agreemenr clIl be terminated by the

llank upon giving a 30 days' advanc€ notic€ in \,riting to the Contmctor. ln such event the
(lontractor shall refund all advance money to the Bank aRer adjusling the cosl of work done by
rhat date.

- lfthe C,ontractor becomes insolvent or barkflpt.
- 1 f the Cont'actor, in the judgnent of the Bank has cngaged in c.nupt or ft'audulent praclic€s in

(iompeting for or in executingthe Agr€€ment.
- li, as the Esult of Forc€ Majeure, the Conhaclor is unable to perform a malerial portion of the

l;ervices for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; and
- lf the BanI, in its sole discrelion 6nd for any reason whatsoever, decided to terninate this

Ageement.
- Ilissued M/ith two waming lener/email by the bank for unsatisfactory curent performance to the

tidder,
Terminal ion of ACre€ment bv the Contractor:

- ]'he Contractor may terminate this Agreement, by not less than (30) days' wri n notic€ to the

t lanlq if $e Bar* fails to pay any money due to the Confaclor pursuant lo this ent without
()ontraclors Fault

‐ It aS“ result oFForcc Mlcure,the contraclorヽ unablc to

Serviccs for a peood ofnotless than Sκり(60)days

Ftllce M=turc

- the failure on the pan ofthe parties to perform their ihe a$eement will not be

considercd as default iFsuch Failurc is the restl1l oF disdsteE and circumsEnces

beyond the control of the panies.

Extensior r of Tirne:
- l ny Friod wifiin which Party agrcement, complete any action or taslq shal I

br exlended for a p€riod which such Pafiy was unable to perfonfi such

a :lion as a result of Force

Good Fal hi
‐  The Parties in good faith \yith resp€ct to each other's rights under this a8leement

ad ro adopt to ensue lhe realization ofthe objeclives ofthis agreement.

Settlemer

- The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth

e:iecurion of the Age€menl 6nd $e succ€ss of lhe assignment. The Panies shall use theii best

ellons to senle amicably all disputes arising oul ofor in coonection with the Agre€ment or ils
ir terpretation.

- If Parties fail to amicably setlle any dispute arising out of or in connection wilh the A$eement
uilhin (lO) days of commenc€ment ofsuch infomal negotiations, the dispute shall be refened to

ar bitrarion oftwo arbitralors, one to b€ appoint€d by each party, in accordance with the Arbitrdtion
Acl, 1940. Venu€ of aditBtion shall b€ KaEchi, Pakistan and proceedings ofadihation shall be

c{,nducted in English.

rtion of the
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supplier

Conflict of Interest:

Oblieation of the ConEactor:
- The Conh.ttor shall perform rhe Services and cary out their obligatiom hereunder with all due

iiligence, elficiency and economy, in acaordance wilh generally accepted professional standards
,nd pmctices, and shall observe sound man€ement pmclices, and employ appropriate technology
rnd safe and effe€tive equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Contsactor shall always
rc! in respect ofany matter relating to this Agreemen! or to the Services, as faithful advisers to
:he Bank and shall at alltimes support and s.fegu.ld lhe Bank legitimale inleresls in any dealing

"vith Sub-Suppliers or third Parties.
- f the obligation of warranty Friod are not met or delayed, the repair etc. requirement on this

,rccount will be caried out by the bant & the billed amouol will be deducted from lhe performance
rte€uity/ upcoming payment due lo supplier. Risk & subsequent cost to this effe.t ifany will b€

liability of the vendor and any subsequenl expenses on the e4uipnent^will also be bome by the

―  ■ Contractor shall hold the Bank's interests

\vorlq and strictly avoid conflict with ofier assi

Cottdertiali":

- Ilxcept with the priol wrircn cons€nt of
2nv time communic{l€ to anv Derson or
cf the Servic€s, nor shall the
flrmulaied in the cou6e of. or

consideration for future
interests,

and the Personnel shall not at
idenlial information acquired in the course

Personnel make public the recommendations
ervices
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ln witnesses hereunder both the pa(i€s have set their hands on the day and year above first mention€d.

Contra,tor Sigratu" Witn.3s:

Name Signaturc

Design ttion Name

Compaly Namc

Addrcs、

Dcsignatlon

Address

Stamp
Costumer Signaturc
Name
Designi tion
Compar Ly Narne lilllLEllLlE4lgl

Address EdfEl!9tr!9s!s.Si!g!-E!.EB-
Ltd, Head Of,ic€. Krmchl
St,Inp

Signature
Nalne

Dcsignation

cOmpany Nalnc Sindh Bank Linited

Address Fedention Hou頸 Sindb Bank

Lld Hend Omce Kanchi

wltness:

Signaturr
Name
Designation
Addrcss
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ANNEXURE``1''

I I Entineer's Aulhority lo issue variation
in elnergcncy

2

3

Amounl of Performam€ Security

Time for Fulnishing Prclgn― e

4 Tine for Commencenen!

Time for Completion

Def€ct Li6bilitv Period

SPECIIAL STIPULAT10NS
I 5% of $e Conn-acl Price stat€d in lhe LeIer

of Acceptance.(as p€r SPPRA)

2% of Cont'act Pric4 stated in the Letter of
Acceptance,

Within 45 days from the date of receipt of Letter
of Acceptance,

Within 7 days from the date of receipt of
Engineer's Nolice to Commencr which shall be

issued wlthin Scvcn(7)days ancr siⅢ i

45 days from the date of rec€ipt ofEngineeis
Notice to Commence,

Six nonth from the effeclive dale of taking over
Cenificate.

5

6


